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Salvation Army 
Back-to-SchooF 
signup ongoing

Registration for the 
Salvation Army’s Back- 
to-School program contin
ues through Friday.

The Salvation Army is 
taking applications for 
those in -need of assis
tance with school sup
plies from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at the Salvation Army 
Community Center locat-. 
•d at 811W. Fifth Street. 
^  The Salvation Army is 
&1 Head of pepcils, scis
sors, crayons, bottles of 
glue, wide-rule notebook 
paper, and 2-inch note
books.

Also needed are school 
boxes, zipper bags, pens, 
pocket folders with brads, 
erasers, map colors, 
markers, manilla paper, 
dividers, construction 
paper, and boxed tissue.

'I^e distribution date 
will be Aug. 13 from 9 
a.m. until noon.

W h a t 'S  u p ...

af'T p.m. at 3203 W. Hwy 
80.

a  Masonic Lodge 598 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 219 
Main.

FRIDAY
□ Signal Mouhtain 

Quilting Guild meets 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
St. Mary's Episcopal 
Church. Bring a lunch.

□ The Greater Big 
Spring Rotary Club 
meets at noon in the 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

□ AMBUCS meets at 
noon at The Brandin' 
Iron.

□ Spring City Senior 
Citizens countiy/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. 
All seniors invited.

SATURDAY
Q The Heritage 

Museum, 510 Scurry, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m.

□ The Potton House,
200 Gregg, a restored 
historic home, is open . 
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Q Dance, 8:30 p.m., 
Bi« I m  Lodge, 704 West 
Third. Members and 
guests welcome.
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Git^ council ponders imposing tax increase, rate hikes
By ROQgRCUWE
Staff Writer

The city of 
Big Spring  ̂
budget for the 
2 0 0 1-2 0 0 2  frs - 
cal year could 
include high
er property 
taxes and util-, 
ity fees and a 
new director 
for the 
M cM ahon/- McEWEN
Wrinkle Air Park.

The city council met in 
budget workshops Monday 
and Tuesday evenings to 
hear budget proposals from 
department heads and to 
hammer out a rough draft of 
a budget for the new. fiscal 
year. The budget will come 
before the council for a vote 
in September. ^

The proposed budget low
ers expenditures slightly 
from the 2000-2001 final bud
get. Big Spring will have 
spent an estimated 
$12,536,269 by the end of FY

2000-2001, said Mayor Russ 
McEwen. The proposed 
expenditures for FY 2001- 
2002 are $12,077,307, he said.

Unfortunately, actual 
expenditures this year have 
outstripped the proposed 
budget, so tax increases are 
necessary, he said.

“We’re looking at a slight 
increase in our ad valorem 
tax,” McEwen said. “We’re 
also looking at raising water 
rates by a nickel per 1,000 
(gallons) and sanitation 
rates by $2 a month.”

The increases, including a 
3.5-cents per $100 property 
(ad valorem) tax increase, 
are to help offset higher 
costs of natural gas, elec
tricity and gasoline, as well 
as an approximate 35 per
cent increase in the cost of 
health insurance, McEwen 
said.

Mayor Pro-Tern Greg 
Biddison said the water 
increases could actually be 
as high as 30 cents per 1,000 
gallons. The mayor’s five- 
cent estimate is on top of a

25-cent per 1,000 gallon 
increase imposed by the 
Colorado River Municipal 
Water District, he said.

“The water rate increase, 
we’re just trying to keep up 
with what CRMWD is 
charging us,” he said. “We 
since learned that 
(CRMWD’s rate hike) might 
be less than that, maybe 17 
or 18 cents.”

Biddison said he didn’t
favor the tax and fee/
See COUNCIL. Page 2

District maps get mixed reviews locally
Sen DuncanBy ROBER CUNE_________

Staff Writer

Local city and county offi
cials aren’t too happy about 
the state House of 
Representatives and Senate 
redistricting plans adopted 
Tuesday.

Officials expressed dis
may at losing State Rep. 
David Counts and Sen. 
Robert Dutican, with whom 
they feel they have good 
woiking relationships.

“It's very disappointing to 
me to lose at this time both 
our senator and our repre
sentative,” Howard County 
Ck)mmissioner Bill Crooker 
said. “It kind of gives the 
impression that we're a 
political stepchild.”

Crooker, a member of the 
regional Ports-to-Plains 
board, said he doesn’t think 
the change will affect the 
highway corridor program.

“I don’t think so, to be 
honest with you,” he said. 
“That’s mretty well set, and 
(Howard County’s new state 
Sen. Teel) Bivihs has a part 
in Ports-to-Plains.” 
‘̂ Groeker 'wotes Jti that 
Cai^n, Gray a||d Wheeler 
counties, formerly in 
Bivins’ senatorial district 
and now in Duncan’s, have 
the same approximate total 
population as Howard 
County. -

“’There’s no reason why 
those counties should have 
changed districts,” he said. 
“That's four counties that 
could be moved back to 
their original senators.”

He suspects influence 
from the Permian Basin 
area is responsible for the

HDIALOfl* photo
Sen; Robert Duncan, left, vletts with County Commissioner Bill Csooker during a function 
M 'W S p fS *  fteflliliklllM "«hP« appweaA^y the UgUlatbrs Redls4Mcting:Board this 
week move Howard County out of Ouncan’s 28lh District and intwOistrict 81.

swap, Crooker said.
“I think it was a push on 

the part of people in 
Midland and Odessa who 
desired that Howard 
County be in their district,” 
he said.

Big Spring Mayor Russ 
McEwen also expressed dis
appointment at the new 
scheme, but said he is 
ready to get on with busi
ness.

“I’m disappointed that we 
lost both our senator and 
our representative because 
we had a great working 
relationship with both of 
them,” he said. “But I think 
we need to put it behind us 
and move on from here.” 

McEwen said he isn’t 
unhappy about the prospect 
of working with Bivins and 
the-county’s new represen
tative, Speaker of the House

Pete Laney.
“It was not a disappoint

ment about having to go in 
with these particular gen
tlemen,” he said. “Both of 
them are good men and 
have represented their con
stituents well.”

Although as bf this morn
ing, 15 ' lawsuits have 
already been filed around

See CITY, Page 2

‘disappointed’ 
over vote by 
Republicans
By BILL McClellan
News Editor

Putting political aspira
tions ahead of what’s best 
for West "Texas is how Sen. 
Robert Duncan sees the 
new redistricting plan, 
approved by the 
Legislative Redistricting 
Board (LRB) earlier this 
week.

“I'm disappointed in the 
three LRB members t ^ t  
voted in favor of this plan,” 
the senator said of fellow 
Republicans Attorney 
General John Comyn, 
Land Commissioner David 
Dewhurst and Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Rylander. 
“I’m disappointed in 
Rylander and contingents 
in Midland that did tbis 
because I felt clearly ffvSy • 
were* ttieir
neiEblK)r.”

"The new plan, aj^H^VCd 
3-2 by the five-member 
board, takes Howard 
County out of Duncan’s 
28th Senatorial District 
and places it in District 31 
under Sen. Teel Bivins, 
along with Midland and 
Odessa.

“Over the objection of 
two senators that represent 
West Texas (Duncan and

See DUNCAN, Page 2

Educators: Counts and Duncan will be hard to replace
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer

Area educators express 
concern about losing both 
legislators and the impact 
that loss may have on West 
Texas educational issues.

On Tuesday, the 
Legislative Redistricting 
Board approved redistrict
ing plans that will take 
Howard County out of 
House District 70 represent
ed by Rep. David Counts (D- 
Knox City) arid Senate 
District 28, represented by 
Sen. Robert Duncan (R- 
Lubbock).

KINGSTON SPARKS
Howard County will be 

placed in House District 85, 
represented by House 
Speaker Pete Laney, (D- 
Hale Center), and in Senate 
District 31, represented by 
Teel Bivins, (R-Amarillo).

"It is a loss of representa

tion from the rural areas 
and will effect education 
and other issues important 
to West Texas,” said 
Coahoma Independent 
School District superinten
dent Dr. Bill Kingston. 
“The concentration of popu
lation in the metropolitan 
area dilutes our influence 
in legislation when West 
Texas issues come up.”

"Though many local edu
cators expressed their con
fidence in the new repre
sentatives, they expressed 
sadness and distress for los
ing Duncan and Counts.

“Both Sen. Duncan and 
Rep. Counts have been

great,” said Dr. Cheri 
Spairks, Howard College 
president. “They have had 
been a very effective leg
islative team. They have 
been very responsive to the 
needs of Howard College 
and have gone to bat for us 
for anything we have 
asked. This is a tremendous 
loss for us.”

“Sen. Duncan and Rep. 
Counts have been very 
good for our funding issues 
and issues related to educa
tional needs for the public 
sector,” said Big Spring 
Independent School District 
Superintendent Murray 
Murphy. “We will miss

their representation of the 
school district.”

Murphy said that if the 
distri<;t had to lose Djuncan 
and Counts it was good 
they are being replaced by 
such longtime representa
tives as Laney and Bivins 

“If things do not change, 
without a doubt with 
Speaker Laney and Sen. 
Bivins we will be. well rep
resented in the legislature,” 
Sparks said. “Both legisla
tors have been very effec
tive in representing their 
constituents."

“I was in Mr. Laney’s diS'

See REACTS, P «e  2

Ikco Bell stores closed 
due to low performance, 
TB Foods president says
Herald Staff Report_______

Eight Taco Bell stores in 
the Midland and Odessa 
area shut down operations 
On Sunday because of under 
performance.
• According to Mike 
Tredwell, president of TB 
Foods Inc., eight of the nine 
Midland/Odessa-area Taco 
Bell restaurants owned and 
operated by TBF were 
closed due to under perfor- 
nance and win not reopen.

All employees of the eight 
closed Taco Bell restaurants 
have been offered employ- 
ment in area Kentucky 

, Fried Chicken operated by

Restaurant Systems Inc., a 
Missouri corporation, 
according to a statement 
released by Taco Bell.

RCI owns and operates a 
total of 41 KFC restaurants 
and 10 KFC/Taco Bell two- 

Ain-one restaurants in Texas 
and other states.

'The closure is not expect
ed to impact the KFC and 
KCF/Taco Bell two-ln-one 
restaurants located in the 
Midland Odessa area, the 
statement said.

On Monday a message on 
the Big Spring Taco Bell 
store’s sign says Thanks Big 
Spring for all you business. 
"Hie store is located at 2311 
Gregg. ^

SIxteen-yeaeoM Duetin Lewie, a member of SL.MAQf’Si f pleoppel 
Smith, lealah 88 vloe presMaBA A H «800 ohf$ll> A|lB piBtasai la 
Connie Fowler, Ml, lealah 58 psaaMMil Be 
and ehamh nrnmbm 8opMa oiaair, FomM,
8S. The meney wW help pay tBb mat, at H ee aMI Ibod iy  a aw 
Isaiah .88 provklee frocerles and oloUilnc to about 380 hidWdualB a i
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i B n d e n o o d
R«Hl llulewoed, M, of 

Va.. tb rm m r-

SO, SOOl. la  
Va. Vaneral- 

•anriaa will ha at I  p.ai., 
S a lM a iSalluriay. J i ly  so. at 
VajhaBa llattsoleam Chapel 
w(m J la i Fopa. of BigBig

bora pn M arch 
ll^ i^ lIL  la  l i t  Varaon and 
a a a tM l Itoacoa Haalewood 

1, 1196. la  Midland.
bar la  daath 

k9 l .l lt S .
R ad i capM to Stanton at 

tba a sa  of a t  ftrora Mt. 
VaoM ii, Sho waa a achool 
laneaer, a  boownaker and 
aliadjatwotbar.

Sba' praa a  mambar of 
F irst Baptlat Church In

Snrvliron include her 
dnasblar, inp id  Coaran and 
Son-la*la«. Robert, of 
Usdrkbdba rt, Va; a grand-
danghtor/ A ^ ls  Hildrath 
and grandabn'in-law,
Stsvan; of Tusoon. Arts.; a 
prandaon. ' Jamie 
WUllambon and grand- 
daollilMr-te'law. Mandl, of 
PaQuaan. Ark.; and a great- 
grandaon. Saninel Hildreth 
af Tusoon, Arts.; a  aiater-in- 
law, pbara Antal of Stanton 
and a brathardn-law, Loyce 
MaMawood of Midland; and 
naparoaa  niecea and

Th« Bimily will receive 
flrlsnda ' and relatives 
IHday, July 27, firom 6 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. at the funeral

Arrantements are under 
the direction of Gilbreath 
Fnmral Home in Stanton.

I b r n i t h a K a i

aervlca for 
Varnitha Kay Brown 
A ld r^  af Houston is pend- 
Inc-wRIi OUbreath Funeral 
Homer Mrs. Aldrlge died 

\  / l y .  July 28, 2001,

E a d e B e OMsmanWbod
^fOnaral aarviee for Bsaie 
Ren Rinehart Wood. 86, of 
Big Spring, was held at 2 

r, July 26.2001. at 
: Side Baptist Church in 

Snydar with Tom Holcomb 
otnclating. Burial was in

Mrs. Wood died Tuesday, 
July 24, at a local hospital 
fbOMTing a lengthy illness.

She w|M born March 16, 
1919, In Comanche County 
antf married Carl Wood on 
March 6. 1929, in Snyder. 
Ha preceded her in death 
on Feb. 9, 1989. She had 
moved to Snydar in 1928 
and moved to Big Spring 
about five years ago. She 
was a housewife and a 
nmmbar of 14th and Main

IlfE IS  ft SMITH
VUIIIIAL HOME 

Jl CHAPEL
SST.I

Ipanea. 90. died 
Cravaalde 

are liOO PM 
at Trinity

Satarday at
b m Welch 

Chapel.
' ftdtaw at

rT-,

Church of Christ
Survlvora include three 

sons, Daryl Wood of Big 
Sprlng.'Wallaoe Rinehart of 
Burtaaon and Bill Rinehart 
of Artlngton; 11 grandchil
dren; 17 great-grandchil
dren; and 9 great-great- 
granddiUdran.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of Bell-Cypert- 
Seale Funeral Home in 
Snyder..

/Leo Lawson
Funeral service for Leo 

Lawson, ' 88, of 
Albuquerque. N.M., is pend
ing with Nalley-Pickle & 
Welch Funeral Home. Mi*- 
Lawson died Wednesday, 
July 25, 2001, at his resi
dence.
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incioases.
“Not at that high of a 

rate,” he said. “I was really 
hoping for l.S to 2 cents (per 
9100 on the property tax 
rate). We increased every
thing last year. I went ahead 
and agreed with it. but it’s 
too much too fast.”

Blddlson said another new 
change for the coming year 
will likely be the creation of 
an “air park director” posi
tion.

“I didn't agree with that,” 
he said. “We have the 
Moore Board as far as eco
nomic development. They 
do all the publicity for the 
air park. As far as I’m con
cerned (Airport Operator) 
Nelda Reagan is doing a fine 
Job.”

Reagan said she didn't 
anticipate the new position.

“I don't know, I was sur
prised.” she said. “I really 
can’t comment any more 
than that.”

CITY.
Continued from Page 1

the state contesting the 
redrawn district Unes, 

j'-dw in’tMcBwen- eMd^ he*
fkvtn' Big Spring becoming
Involved in '6hg ̂ of thew" 
filing its own lawsuit.

“I would be against join
ing in a lawsuit,” he said.

County Judge Ben 
Lockhart echoed McEwen’s 
sentiments.

“Of course, we were 
happy with the (elected offl- 
ciids) we had,” he said. “But 
I guess after a while we’ll 
get used to the new ones, 
too.”

Lockhart said he would 
IMwfer to stay with Ck>unts 
and Duncan.

“Rep. Counts was always 
good to us,” he said. “He 
helped the college a lot. Sen. 
Duncan was good, too.”

The judge said it’s too 
early for him to have an 
opinion on joining in a law
suit at this time.

“I'd have to talk to the 
attorneys and see what our 
chances are,” he said. “I'm 
not ready to make a deci
sion on it yet.” .

DUNCAN
Continued from Page 1

Bivins), for reasons known 
only to them, these three 
decided what was best for 
Big Spring.” said Duncan. 
“I have always thought we 
respect each other’s views, 
especially in West Texas. It 
doesn't seem they respected 
that

“I think it was very 
impcutant and significant 
that Lt. Gov. Bill Ratiilfand 
House Speaker Pete Laney 
(the othw two members oi 
the LRB) stood up for those 
principles.”

Duncan said that Rep. 
Tom Craddick, R-Midland, 
and “others” have been 
attempting to put together a 
district that would give 
Midland and Olessa more 

power. “In order to 
that, they pit the north 

agaiikst the south. They 
needed Howard Ck>un^ to 

t get-thoee numbers. 'That 
may have been a mistake, 
taking it by Rvce. But they.

did. And I just don't Brink it 
is the way yoq do i t ^  West 
Texas. This ^ ts  up a very 
divisive sitnatlon.”

Duncan, R-Lubbock, said 
Howard Cotinty’s current 
alignment with San Angelo 
and Lubbock works well, 
and he feels local leaders 
fisvqr stasrlng in District 28.

“I^ e  leadership in Big 
Spring has made it very 
clear they didn’t want to be 
in 91- Quite firankly, they 
have more significance in 
28 than in 31; They have a 
district office and they are 
better aligned with Ports-to- 
Plains,” Duncan said, 
speaking ct the north-south 
trade corridor.

“Howard Ck>unty has been 
the center of the 28th 
District for some time now. 
I have a district office there 
and a great staff person. 
One g o ^  thing, once you 
have represented an area, 
you are always going to be 
keen to their district and 
ideas. That will continue for 
Howard County, and for 
Ector County, which I am 
losing, as well as El Paso,” 
said Duncan.

The senator said that if 
Howard County residents 
aren’t happy, they should 
speak out.

“If a community is unhap- 
'py and it hasn’t been heard, 
it ought to let that be 
known. They ought to ask 
the people who voted for 
this plan, “why did^ou do 
this?’. It's as though they 
didn’t consider what Big 
SiH-ing wanted. I perceive 
that as arrogance; I don’t 
know how other people per
ceive it.”

REACTS
Continued from Page 1

trict prior to coming to this 
district,” Kingston said. “He 
is very supportive of West 
Texas and West Texas 
issues and I look forward to 
working with him again on 
educational issues.”

Murphy hopes the two 
new representatives will 
continue to have the contact 
with their constituents in 
Howard County as Duncan 
and Counts have.

“There guys, (Duncan and 
Counts) 'have been available 
to us,” he said. v '
--“itwas a'very secure situ
ation with ns because they 
(Duncan and Counts) under
stand us; they have been an 
advocate for our needs,” 
Sparks said.

“Sen. Duncan and Rep. 
Ck>unts, they’re just us,” she 
said. “I am Just amazed at 
the number of people they 
know by their first name. 
They know our community 
issues.” i

Members of the 
Legislative Redistricting 
Board are Attorney General 
John Comyn, Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Rylander, Lt. 
Gov. BUI Ratliff, Land 
Commissioner David 
Dewhurst and Laney.

Comyn, Rylander and 
Dewhurst voted together as 
the redistricting board 
approved redistricting plans 
heavUy favoring the GOP in 
the House and Senate.

In what some Democrats 
are calling partisan gerry
mandering, the new plan 
could give the GOP control 
of the House for the first 
time in generations.

The plan could give 
Republicans as many as 88 
seats in the 150-member 
House. That means Laney 
might not win re-election as 
speaker in 2003.

With decUning student 
enrollment in the schools, 
the basis for state Binding, 
educational Binding can 
become a primary issue for 
West Texas education 
issues.

“Sen. Duncan has weU 
represented our area,” 
Kingston said, and because 
cf familiarity with the area 
and as the chairman of the 
educational committee, 
Kingston believes he will 
continue to be a positive 
force in educational issues 
fn* the area.”

“I know we can depend on.

A B I ( . S r K I \  <.

ROL Ni) m i  T o wn

Sen. Duncan and Rep. 
counts to open the doors for 
us with Sen. B ivi^ and 
Rep. Laney,” Sparks said.

Democrats 
see GOP ' 
politics in 
IRS’ wording 
on checks

Brihs
THE MOBILE MEALS 
PROGRAM, which deUvers 
to the elderly and home- 
bound, needs volunteejs to 
deliver meals. If you can 
spare one hour per week to 
deliver eight or 10 meals, 
we need you. About 85 to 90 
meals are prepared, pack
aged and delivered within 
the city lim its of Big 
Spring. If you can volun- 

-teer, please call 263-4016

Your Fashion 
Headquarters
111 B. Matey M7-I

Scenic Moantain 
M e^C enta 

IfiOlW.llthPbce
mm

ALLAN‘S '
FURNITURE

100 Mllai Ftwe Delivery 
iMiairnr PH.as7-ai8 

Big kprlng. Thus

Texas Lottery

before 3 p.m.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Tax refund checks going 
out to m illions ' of 
Americans carry the upbeat 
phrase "Tax Relief for 
America’s W orkers.” To 
Democrats, that sounds like 
a Republican political 
theme.

Democratic National 
Committee chairman Terry' 
McAuliffe objected to the 
wording Wednesday, ques
tioning whether it belongs 
on checks from the U.S. 
government.

‘‘The federal government 
is not a toy, and checks 
from the U.S. Treasury 
should not be used as politi
cal props,’’ McAuliffe said 
in a statement.

Over the next nine weeks, 
the Treasury Department 
will mail about 92 million 
of the checks to refund $38 
billion to taxpayers in the 
first installm ent of 
President Bush’s 10-year, 
$1.35 trillion  tax cut. 
Individual taxpayers will 
get up to $300,,heads of 
households $500 and mar
ried couples filing jointly 
up to $600.

McAuliffe’s objections 
marked the latest political 
battle over the refund 
checks and previous notices 
mailed to taxpayers 
explaining the process. The 
earlier notices, 'which 
prominently mentioned 
Congress and President 
Bush, triggered heavy 
Democratic pritiojam, 4̂  
l^lsucQeeaful, a u ^ ^ u  jaot 
to pay la’intii:^ and 
eostsv ■ -

Treasiu*y Department offi
cials made the decision to 
include the wording, which 
spokeswoman Tara 
Bradshaw defended as nec
essary to remind taxpayers 
why they are getting the 
refund. Taxpayers, she 
said, need "an appropriate 
explanation of the checks’ 
purpose so recipients can 
dis|inguish this from other 
federal payments^’ such as 
regularly scheduled Social 
Security checks, veterans’ 
benefits and r a i l e d  retire
ment checks.

There is some precedent 
in the states for sim ilar 
wording. In Wisconsin, 
sales tax rebate checks sent 
last year included the 
words, "It’s your money. 
Tommy G. Thompson, gov
ernor.” Thompson, a 
Republican, is now Bush’s 
Secretary of Health and 
Human Services.

Some Republicans say 
Democrats are desperate to 
undermine the validity of 
the checks and the overall 
tax cut, which the GOP — 
especially House
Republicans — promotes at 
every opportunity and has 
made a principal compo
nent of its political mes
sage.

M  a r k  I TS
Nooi q«o(e« prorided by Edward
J oi Haf cCdl . ' T ' - ' " i * -
Iatat “Vi ffH j I- asiie+.oj-v; •
Archer-Daniels u ̂  J3 j J8 lu o i
Atmos Energy 20.18 +.18
BPPLC ADR 48.48 +.08
Chevron Corp 88.8 -.37
Citigroup 49.81 -K.46
Compaq 13.91 -.21
Cornell 14.78 -+.03
Dell 27.24 -.77
Du Pont 42.94 -.27
Exxon Mobil 41.8 -.33
Halliburton 34.79 +.54
IFCO Systems .65 nc ■
IBM. 103.46 -1.43
Inter Corp 29.28-.14
NUV 9.27 +.02
Patterson Ener 16.78 -.16
PepsiCo Inc 45.32 -.48
Phillips Petro 56.07 +.82
SBC Comma 43.1 -.28
Sears Roebuck 46.26 -.14
Texaco Inc 67.33 -.22
Texas Instrument 31.93 -K.32
TXU 45.86 -.22
Total Fina 68.9 -+.74
Unocal Corp 34.88 +-.37
Wal-Mart 54.61 -.49
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.4-26.7
AMCAP 16.65 +-.1
Europacffic 27.87 -.08
Prime Rate 6.75 %
Gold 266.3 - 267.9
Silver . 4.22 - 4.28

P O I  K ' l
-

The Big Sinring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Wednesday until 8 
a.m. today:

• ESTHER FLORES, 34, 
of 107 W. 19th St. was 
arrested for local warrants.

• DELFINO ZARRAOA, 
21, of 1507 W. Cherokee was 
arrested for local warrants.

• NATHAN CALHOON, 
40, of 2911 W. Highway 80 
Apt. No. 141 was arrested

P ick 3 :1 ,9 ^
Lotto: 3 , 9 ^ M 2 ^ ^

MUSICIANS, PICKBlIlS 
AND SINGERS are wanted 
for a jam session to meet 
once a month at a predeter
mined location. If th is 
s o u ^  good to you please 
call Jim Pope at .267-7581 or 
Jim Abernathy at 268-9931 
to discuss plans and 
arrangem ents. All musi
cians, goodpr bad, and fisns 
of music are welcome.

THE SCURRY COUNTY 
MUSEUM is doing a study 
of the history of the 
Hispanic workforce in sur
rounding counties. Anyone 
who would like to partici
pate in this study can bring
their old family photos to 
the Heritage Museum,
Saturday, July 28, B-om 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. For more 
information contact Will at 
the Scurry County Museum 
at 573-6107.

SENIOR CITIZENS WHO 
HAVE witnessed the effects 
of childhood diseases are 
needed to staff a new volun
teer program that will pro
mote immunizations. 
Volunteers 55 and older are 
sought for the effort, to be 
known as the Seniors fof 
Childhood Immunization 
Program. RSVP volunteers 
will visit new'mothers at 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center and remind them of 
the importance of the 
immuni^tions. To find out 
more about the program or 
to volunteer, call 264-2397.

' for Howard Ownty war
rants.

• JERRY WHITB, 32, of 
2609 Wasson Road was 
arrested on charges of dri
ving while intoxicated — 
second offense and foilure 
to identify.

•BURGLARY OF A 
VEHICLB was reported in 
the 3200 block of Fenn. 
Sometime between Mey 27 
and June,3, ecsnebody 
reportedly stele computer 
equipment worth $1,375 
Bt)m a car in that area. 
-•BURGLARY OF A 
BUnJDINO was repotfcd in 
the 1700 block of Scurry. 
$100 in cash was reported 
stolen fix)m the building 
sometime between 6:45 p.m. 
Tuesday and 8 a.m. 
Wednesday.

• 'ITOIFT was reported at 
a hotel in the 2900 block of 
Interstate 20 East. About 
$130 In auto parts was 
stolen from the hotel.

• ASSAULT/FAMILY 
VIOLENCE was reported 
in the 500 block of Young.

• MINOR ACCIDENT 
was reported in the 200 
block of West FM 700.

;  DISTURBANCE/FIGHT 
was reported in the 1400 
block of Sycamore.

Siu Kin

ATTENTION CLASS OF 
'91.* We are looking for lost 
class mates for this year’s 
reunion^. Call Kerri 
Rodriguez at 263-6100 or 
Kim Rios at 264-6129.

The Howard County 
SherifTs Office reported the 
following activity:

• MAJOR ACCIDENT 
was reported near mile 
marker 180 on Into*state 20 
westbound. According to 
the report, one car roUed 
over and there were no 
ii^uries.

• ACCIDENT involving a 
three-wheeler was reported 
on the in the vicinity of 
Moss Lake Road. One per
son was hospitalized.

Firi/CMS
The following is a summary 
of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

1:24 a.m. — 1400 block of 
Tucson, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

1:53 a.m. — Mile marker 
165IH-20, traffic accident, » 
one patient transported to 

* Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

4:15 a.m. — 4200 block of 
Theo, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

5:51 a.m. — 1300 block of 
Stadium, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

8:34 a.m. — 1400 block of 
E. 14th, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

3:44 p.m. — 600 block of 
Tulane, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

8:16 p.m. — 2000 block of 
Virginia, trauma call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

R i c o k h s

Wednesday’s high 101 
Wednesday’s low 79 
Record high 107 in 1954 
Record low 60 1933 
Average high 95 
Average low 70 
Precip. Wednesday 0.00 
Month to date 0.09 
Year to date 5.15 
Sunrise Friday 6:58 a.m. 
Sunset Friday 8:47 p.m.
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Mo^e, fruits, vegetables 
mak^l for.heai^ier life

A n d r e ia
M e d l in

WeVe always known' 
that eating plants and veg
etables is good for us, but 
what we know and what 
we do with that knowledge 
isn't always the same. 
Although statistically peo
ple in the 
United 
States are 
getting fat
ter and 
should be 
eating less 
and exer
cising, the 
American 
Institute 
for Cancer 
Research 
is now 
telling us 
to eat
more. ____________
According ■
to their research increas
ing your consumption of 
vegetables and ft-uits to 
five servings a day is the 
most powerful change you 
can make for overall 
health and lower cancer 
risk.

If you already are eating 
five servings a day, well 
that's not good enough!

The AICR says you 
should start aiming for an 
even healthier goal of nine 
servings a day.

Researchers say this is 
easy to do.

And actually it is if you 
consider that a serving is 
only 1/2 cup of cooked or 
raw vegetables, one cup 
raw leafy vegetables, 3/4 
cup of firuit or vegetable 
juice, 1/2 cup hotit salad 
or one medium piece of 
flruit.

These small servings can 
be added to your diet easi
ly throughout the day by 
simply slicing some 
berries on your cereal and 
having some orange juice 
for breakfast, or by adding 
some extra vegetables 
such as tomato slices, 
green pepper rings and 
spinach leaves to your 
sandwich at lunch or by

bennp ofthratf alkr 
vdth stfpper.

These foods also contain 
antioxidants which can 
also decrease the risk of 
cancer and can be found 
in other sources such as 
fruits and even green tea.

Adding a cup of green or 
black tea to your*meal can 
also be beneficial because

if contains a class of sub
stances called flavonoids 
which blocks substances . 
called cell-growth factors.

Cell-growth factors trans
form normal cells into 
cdncerous ones.

The ACRI points out 
that because obesity is 

' indirectly linked with can
cer, and a lot of other 
chronic and debilitating 
diseases such as heart dis
eases, high blood pressure, 
stroke and diabetes, 
decreasing caloric intake 
and avoiding foods high in 
fat may also help decrease 
the risk of lung, colorec
tal, breast and prostate 
cancers.

What this means is that 
your best bet is to eat a 
variety of foods taken 
mainly from plant origins 
and avoiding foods high in 
fat such as gravies, fried 
foods, marbled meat and 
pastries.

Although some meats 
are high in fat it is also a 
primary source of protein 
which is an essential 
need. However, it doesn't 
always have to come from 
an animal source.

Legumes such as nuts 
and beans, as well as soy 
products like tofu, are an 
excellent substitute for 
meat because they contain 
protein.

But if you just can't give 
up those big juicy steaks 
tiV to fill 3/4 of your plate 
with vegetables and fruits.

Research has shown that 
eating large amounts of 
anything not only may 
increase your r i ^  for can
cer, it also tends to make 
a person sluggish and 
drowsy which decreases 
performance and produc
tivity.

Try to keep in mind that 
if you lived in the jungle, 
as some people would 
have us do, being drowsy 
and sluggish would make 
you easy prey for many 
innedators.

Information on healthy 
eating and lowering your 
risk of cancer can be 
found just aboutany- w 
where.

The Internet, of course, 
has many Web sites on the 
subject, or if you dont 
have access, a call to your 
doctor and a complete 
physical would be a good 
place to start living a 
more healthy life.

Q e n e r a l / F e a t u r e s
* •

Senate showdown com ing ovet
» r* i

\ 111'
: WASHINGTON-(AP) -  Barring an 
^llth-bOjur braah^ough, a Senate 
ithowdbwn looms over safety stan
dards for Mexican trucks in the 
United States that White House offi
cials say are too restrictive and proba
bly would be vetoed.

Senate Majority Leader Tom 
Daschle;, D-S.D., tentatively scheduled 
a vote today on ending Republican 
delaying tactics against the require
ments. Democrats and their GOP sup
porters will need 60 votes to prevail, 
but even if they do. Republicans could 
toss other procedural hurdles at the 
legislation.

‘Tm encouraging everybody to talk 
and see if they can work out a com
promise agreement,” said Senate 
Minority Leader Tr€nt Lott, R-Miss., 
an opponent of the restrictions. ‘‘But 
so far it hasn’t happened.” ,

The battle has spotlighted political, 
regional and ideological disputes over 
how tightly to restrict trade agree
ments. Thursday’s vote also will be a 
test of how solidly GOP senators want 
to back Bush, and take on the new

Senate majority leader, on the compli
cated issue.
'-Although some participants spoke of 

progress in their talks, neither side 
seemed willing to back down.

“I will not edge away from the safe
ty requirements in the bill,” said Sen. 
Patty Murray, D-Wash., who is with 
Sen. Richard Shelby, R-Ala., the chief 
author of the measure.

The leading opponent. Sen. John 
McCain, R-Ariz., promised; ‘‘We will 
not leave this legislation until this 
issue is resolved.”

The proposed restrictions are includ
ed in a $60.1 billion measure financing 
transportation programs for next year.

On Wednesday, the Senate rebuffed 
an initial GOP effort to weaken the 
proposed standards.

Senators voted 65-35 against a provi
sion by Sen. Phil Gramm, R-Texas, 
saying the United States would not 
“discriminate against Mexico” by 
imposing tougher requirements on its 
trucks than on Canadian or American 
vehicles. Gramm said it would violate 
the North American Free Trade

Agreement, an 8-ye^-old freajty, to, 
clsunp strict^ standards 6 t ^texicMl' 
trucks. ‘

McCain cited that roll cid as proof 
that he would have the minimum 34 
votes required to uphold a Bush veto 
of the legislation.

Murray says the tougher require
ments for Mexican trucks are justified 
because more of them fail safety 
inspections. She and other supporters 
also say their proposal would not vio
late NAFTA, l^ause  the treaty gives 
the United States the right -to impose 
the standards it chooses. <*/

Opponents say Murray's jHOvisions 
would be so difficult and tim&<x)n‘’ 
suming to impose that they wohld 
endanger NAFTA and other trade 
agreements and effectively bar 
Mexican trucks from most of the 
United States for years. •• -''• •''•t

The White House wants to let 
Mexican vehicles travel throughout 
the United States beginning Jan. l! 
Currently, they can only ply a roughly" 
20-mile-wide zone north of‘the U.S.- 
Mexico border.

Patients* rights hill could come to a vote soon
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

House Republican leaders 
said today they could allow 
a vote on a rival patients’ 
rights bill next week, 
departing from their strate
gy of trying to lure support
ers to their own version. 
The concession came as 
White House negotiators 
warmed to the idea of 
expanded rights to sue 
health plans in state courts.

“It is my intent to take up 
patients’ bill of rights next 
week,” said House Speaker 
Dennis Hastert, R-Ill. “In 
some situations we’re will
ing to go to a state court. 
That’s one of the things we 
are working on. We need to 
get a bill the president can 
sign.”

Bush, who lobbied unde
cided members heavily 
Wednesday, met early 
Thursday with Rep. Charles

Norwood. The Georgia 
Republican is shepherding 
moderates on the 
Democratic-backed patients’ 
rights legislation that Bush 
has promised to veto.

Hastert said they are dis
cussing how the two sides 
can resolve their differences 
over how patients can sue if 
they’ve b^n  injured by a 
health plan’s decision to 
provide health care. He did 
not rule out continued sup
port of the GOP majority 
bill — a proposal by Rep. 
Ernest Fletcher, R-Ky. — 
that grants the same rights, 
but limits the instances in 
which patients could go te 
state court for redress.

But, he said, “we’re trying 
to get some agreement with 
Norwood.”

Norwood spokesman John 
Stone said the congressman 
also wants to work with the

majority. “He’s never quit 
negotiating.”

Norwood, a conservative 
on other issues, said 
Wednesday he’s continued 
talks with the White House 
during a lot of late nights. 
But he said as far as conces
sions go, “I’ve made mine.”

Norwood backers said the 
White House just hadn’t per
suaded enough lawmakers 
to promise votes for the 
Fletcher proposal. Rep. Bob 
Barr, R-Ga., a sponsor of the 
Norwood bill, said he appre
ciated discussions with 
Bush, but still found the 
Fletcher bill offers too many 
loopholes for errant health 
plans. “Under current feder
al law, HMOs are shielded 
and not accountable for 
their decisions denying 
patient care,” Barr said 
after meeting with the pres
ident. “This has to change.”

The Bush administration 
hasn’t indicated a compro
mise it’s willing*to make. 
Several Republican sources, 
speaking on condition of 
anonymity, had said the 
White House had discussed 
limited fresh concessions in 
the pivotal area of lawsuits, 
including expanded access 
to state courts for patients 
seeking to sue their health 
maintenance organizations.

Bush spokesman , Ari 
Fleischer, however,.said the 
president would veto the 
Norwood bill in its current 
form.

Both versions of the legis
lation would offer millions 
of Americans new protec
tions such as the rigkt to 
emergency ’ room car^ 
access to s^ ia lis ts , mim- 
mum hospital stays for mas
tectomies amd access to gov
ernment-run clinical trials.

NEA offers teachers ‘unlawful homicide’ insurance
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

High-profile killings of 
teachers in the pest several 
yenrs hftve prompted the 
nation''8 largest teachdrs’ 
union to offer a $150,000 
benefit for the families of 
members slain on the job at ‘ 
school.

The National Education 
Association has offered life 
insurance to members since 
the 1980s, but the new 
“unlawful homicide” bene
fit was approved only this 
year. It will be announced

to the union’s 2.6 million 
members in a September 
newsletter.

Under • the beneAt, fami
lies of slain teacher, aides 
antf other NEA member 
employees are eligible to 
collect three times as much 
as if the worker were killed 
accidentally.

Randy Martin, who han
dles risk management for 
NEA Member Benefits, said 
the new coverage was not 
the result of any single inci
dent. “It was just the knowl-
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West Texas
Hear the crackle beneath 

your feet.
Its the sound from the 

West Texas heat.
The land is dry yellow 

and brown.
It’s hard to grow anything 

in this ground.
Mesquite and cedars are 

our trees.
Although they’re small at 

least there’s a tree.
Rain drops are far and 

few between.
Winds will blow for days 

and days.
Skies are brown with 

dirty haze.
At times I think there has 

been a mistake.
God meant this place for 

rattle snakes.
If you want a flower to 

grow
Make good friends with a 

water hose.
If I had more life ahead
Somewhere green I’d go 

Instead.
Maybe where the pine 

trees grow.
Where the mountains are 

capped with snow.
I guess I’ll have to be con

tent.
With the dirt, heat and 

gusty winds.
Until I hear the great 

horn blow.
When I am beyond those 

pearly gates.
To Saint Peter I think I’ll 

say.
Could you check with the 

great one please..
Oii(e to Him my special 

plea.
It's for my loved one’s I 

ask you see.
A little more rain every 

once in awhile. ^
It’s so dry for miles and

Just enough for the crops 
to grow.

Put some water in the 
creeks below.

Floods they can do with
out.

Babies get hurt and it 
makes them sad.

To lose a life with so 
much ahead.

A little relief is what they 
need.

A little relief from The 
West Texas Heat.

Send some rain to them 
below.

Help make the green 
grass grow.

Sandra Kay Holliman- 
Hallford

All Is WeU
God cares for the lilies.
The lilies of the field.
In His infinite wisdom
They grow where He’s 

tUled.

They do not toil or spin
And their beauty’s not of 

man.
It’s directly from the 

Creator of
All the beauty in this 

land.

The lilies grow among the 
thorns
- God’s beloved must do the 
same.

He has supplied all we 
need

In Jesus’ Almighty name.

God cares for all that's 
His

With His Almighty hand 
and

He calls His children 
“Beloved”
’ As they pass through this 
land.

He won’t forget His loving 
care
, For His beloved ones.

His Word is our assur
ance

That'God knows His 
daughters and sons.

If He calls us “Beloved”
Then His mercy cannot 

fail.
No matter how things 

may look
We can know that all is 

well.
Martha Anderson Peitgh

Going Back Home In A 
Dream

I went back to the home 
of my childhood

I walked down that old 
sandy lane •

The old house there was 
still standing

But somehow it seemed 
like a dream.

I looked up and saw the 
old windmill

And down below sat the 
bam

We had all grown up here 
together

Here on this .West Texas 
Farm.

My mother and daddy 
were standing

By the gate at the end of

the lane
My brothers and sisters 

were with them
We were all together 

again.

The old hound dogs came 
to meet me

And down through the 
pasture we ran

So happy to be back 
together

To run and play in the 
sand.

Once more I looked 
toward the windmill

Turning around in the 
wind

And the message the 
wind was a-sending

‘You can never go back 
home again.’

‘You can’t go back to your 
childhood’

Was the message the 
wind tried to send

‘You can dream of your 
old home and childhood

But you can’t go back 
there again.’

Bernice Reed Jones

edge that these incidents 
were occurring,” Martin

' ' ' I cM '  f’ >/f
, ,‘,‘l4h»nk jt’sfvwy good tMt 

doiJWnfjllis,’' sai^ 
Wayne Johnson, president 
of the California Teachers 
Association. “I think that 
it’s sad that we need to do 
it.”

The benefit is free to NEA 
members.

Jamie Horwitz,
spokesman for the 
American Federation of 
Teachers union, said its 
members have not request
ed such a benefit, but the 
AFT’s benefits historically 
have mirrored those offered 
by the NEA. Horwitz said 
the union probably would 
consider the homicide bene
fit.

While recent high-profile 
school shootings have 
focused media attention on 
school violence, few teach

ers or staff have been slain 
on the job over the past

Iwepd statistice^ohnedkot)!
violence for the federal g6v- 
emment, 29 > school staff 
members — teachers, 
administrators, custodians, 
nurses, school police offi
cers — have died violently 
at work since 1992.

Teacher Dave Sandbrs 
was among 13 victims of 
two student gunmen, who 
killed themselves, in the 
1999 ColunibiMe High ScHooI 
shootings in Colorado. Most 
recently. Lake Worth, Fla., 
teacher Barry Grunow was 
shot in the head by a stu
dent he had sent home ear
lier on the last day of school 
in 2000. ’ '

The 14-year-old boy con
victed in th^ killing faces 25 
years to life in prison.f ' ' V

. * • » ■ * *  r  ^ ^* t  ̂ ‘T

INUESTIGi^TION
COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING HOME

If you have any information concerning 
STAFFING or the QUALITY OF CARE 

delivered at COMANCHE TRAIL NURSING 
HOME in Big Spring, Texas between 
January 1,1997^d January 1,2000.

PLEASE CONTACT ^
LAW OFnCES OF KEVIN BYRNE 

- 714 West Magnolia Street
Ft. Worth, Texas 76104 

(800)865-6460 (817)335-3396
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DITORIAL
Dangerous imbalance in the United States

'‘Congress shall make no law reSjspecting
lishment of religion, or prohibiting the free exet 
else thereof; or abridging the freedom of speech.

an estab-
exer-

or
of the press; or the right of the people peaceably to 
assemble, and to petition the Government for a
redress of grievances, ‘

-FIBST AMBNlMfKMT

Opinions expressed on this page are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald Unless otherwise indicated. ,
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News EdMor

The president says 
that a key part of 
his fo rei^  policy 
will be tp aUevit^ 
poverty in fo rei^  conn-

.-i

OuK V iews

tries.
Horse ^>ples.

No. 1, for
eign coun
tries are not 
his responsi
bility. No. 2. 
he doesn't 
have the abil
ity to allevi
ate poverty 
even in his 
own country, 
much less 
somebody 
else's. No. 3,

CHAaLBY
Rbbse

Redistricting
leaves us a bit
wary at best

midland and Odessa are happy with 
the new district alignments 
approved by the Legislative

__ __ Redistricting Board on Tuesday.
Republicans — well, most of them, anyway — 
are happy, too. How about us. Big Spring?

Calls from the Herald to locail officials indicate 
a cautious acceptance at best. There are reasons 
for that, and they go beyond political parties. 
Sen. Robert Duncan, a Republican, and Rep. 
'David Counts, a Democrat, have pushed politics 
aside and served Howard County admirably. 
Both men have worked hard to make sure that 
Big Spring and West Texas have a voice in 
Austin. And whea our community has sought 
assistance — whether it be for the college, vet
erans, the state hospital. Mental Health Mental 
Retardation, or business and industry attrac
tion and retention — they have responded with 
tireless determination. Frankly, it’s hard to 
imagine any other two lawmakers doing a bet
ter job for Big Spring and our area than Sen. 
EKincan and Rep. Counts have.

We toQ?Kjli0 tTeel RiuiTB, wh0.*ei3 ê#LBle<#]fct 
S e n a tp ^ l ;  ilUL i ^ e y , ] i b B s e
Speaker and representative for House District 
85, are also greatly respected by their con
stituents. That is important, we feel, and gives 
us some assurance that our voice will still be 
heard.

Also, we are somewhat uneasy about being 
aligned with Midland and Odessa in the 31st 
District. We see opportunities for a beneficial 
relationship there, but we are wary. It’s no 
secret that the Midland-Odessa contingent lob
bied Legislative Redistricting Committee mem
bers Attorney General John Cornyn. Land 
Commissioner David Dewhurst and 
Comptroller Carole Keeton Rylander to relocate 
Howard County into District 31. What concerns 
us is that Howard County may be seen as a 
stepchild to Midland-Odessa. That’s unaccept
able. We are a thriving city, a very important 
part of West Texas. We don’t intend for that to 
change.

Sen. Duncan has an office in Big Spring, 
staffed full time by Frances Wheat, who is very 
capable and informed. Can we expect the same 
out of Bivins or whomever represents Senate 
District 31 after the next elections?

As we all know, lawsuits have been filed — at 
least a dozen at last count — over redistricting. 
We don’t know what will happen in the courts; 
we only know the final word hasn’t been said.

For those readers who haye a strong a g r^  
ment or disagreement with the new districte, 
we encourage you td get in contact with Sen. 
Duncan and Teel, Rep. Counts and Laney. 
Contact LRB members Laney, Cornyn, 
Rylander, Dewhurst and Lt. Gov. Bill Ratliff. 
Let your voice be hesard. Tell them your con
cerns:

the very globalist free-trade 
policies he advocatss are 
causing some of the pover
ty in foreign countries as 
well as our own. No. 4, U.S. 
meddling — covert and 
overt — in the internal • 
affairs of foreign countries 
has greatly contributed to 
bad government and pover
ty.

Does he think we are 
helping to alleviate poverty 
in Iraq' with bombings and 
sanctions? Does he think 
we bear no responsibility 
for the poverty in 
Yugoslavia caused by oiu: 
sanctions and our bombing, 
not to mention-our gross 
interference in that coun
try's internal affairs?'
J)oes he think that sup

porting all the African dic
tators we supported so they 
would sell out their coun
try's interests to U.S. multi
national corporations was 
alleviating poverty?

Does he think encourag
ing American manufactur- 
ei^ to Aote theiiflobs over- 
||BB8 isvefoing t J  alleViale 
poverty etther inHhe ♦ • 
United States or in th«i ftn-- 
sign country where work- i 
ers have to live on sweat
shop Wages?

Does he think we made 
any advances toward allevi
ating poverty in Panama 
when his daddy killed 3,000 
Panamanians to bider-to 
arrest one little guy who 
had been on our payroll for 
years?

Does he think he^ help
ing to deal with poverty in 
Afriqa by giving Israel 
(which has a higher per- 
captoincome than S^in) 
$3 billion a year? That hap
pens to be more thai^all 
the aid the United ̂ t e s  
gives to sub-Sahara African 
countries combined.

Does he think he's going 
to alleviate poverty by 
spending $8 billion on an 
anti-missile system that's 
going to force a new 
nuclear-arms race?

Does he think we're fight
ing poverty by being the 
world's No.'l arms peddler? 
Does he think we're fight
ing poverty when we brow
beat Third World countries, 
desperate for schools and 
clean water, to buy high- 
tech American weapons? 
And if he thinks he has to 
visit Africa to rind poverty, 
I would suggest he visit the 
Mississiiq;)! Delta area or 
any of the slums that blight 
most American cities.

And most of all, I wish he 
would read his damned

oath of office and tell us 
where it says he was elect
ed president of the wurld. 
And read the (institution 
and tell us where it says 
politicians can tax the 

’ labor and sweat of the ~ 
American people and ĝ ve 
the money away to foreign 
governments.

By God, I'm sick of this 
pseudo-philanthrcqiiic, pseu- 
do-compassion-for-the-world 
bilge that spews forth from 
the mouths of our politi
cians like the-tilth that 
comes out a broken sewer 
pipe.
' 1 supported George Bush 
because I thought he was a 
decent man and his oppo
nent was not. I'm sorry to 
say, however, that after six 
months in office, I have to 
say that Vladimir Pudn 
has been a better president 
for Russia than Bush has 
been for America.

Putin seems to know 
which country elected him, 
which country he owes his 
loyalty to and which people 
are his responsibilities. 
Morally, Putin is right 
about the ballistic missiles 
and right about the sanc
tions against Iraq.

I'm rather tired of i^ s i-  
dents who seem to thmk
they are either deputy 
IH*ime ministers pf Israel or 
emperors of the'world.

In the meantime, our 
economy grows less fast 
than either the Russian or 
the Chinese economies.
Our public schools deterio
rate, our infrastructure 
grows increasingly old and 
in need of replacement, and

our borders are rendered 
practically nonexistent 
while our prisons are 
jammed to the gills. That 
prison population, by the 
way. is 62 percent black 
and other minorities. I 
would say that indicates a 
problem that both Bush 
and the NAACP might con
sider working on rather 
than knocking down old 
Oinfederate rnimuments.

Nobody to public office 
seems inclined to acknowl
edge a basic truth. We have 
two conflicting forces at 
work to the world. One is 
population growth and the 
n e ^  for jobs paying a liv
ing wage. The other is cor
porate consolidation and 
automation, which are 
eliminating jobs.

Now. ypu don't have to be 
a graduate to higher nmthe- 
matics to Hgure out that if 
viable jobs are shrinking 
and the population that 
needs them is growing,' 
something real bad in 
going to happen in the 
political and social arena to 
the near future.

The day when people 
were willing to politely and 
silently starve to death 
while their “betters” gorged 
themselves inside fortified 
compounds is gone.

Unless we address this 
imbalance, we're likely to 
find ourselves in the mid
dle of something that will 
make the French 
Revolution look like a paci
fists convention.

Charley Reese can be contact
ed at brtarl@earthlink.net

Annul SSI s
•QEOROEW. BUSH ,
The White House 
Washington, D.C.
• RICK PERRY
Governor
State Capitol, Room 2S.1 
P.O. Box 12428 
Austin, 78711 
Phone: (512) 463^2(X)0
• PHIL QRAMM
U-S.'Senstpr .

WJ
Phone: 202-224-2934..
• KAY BAHJEY HUTCHItON
U.S. Senator 
703 Hart Office Building 
Washington, 20510 
Phone: 202-224-5922
• CHARLES STENHOLM 
U.S. Representative
1211 Longworth Office Bldg. 
Washington, 20515. '
Phone: 202-2256605.

Hispanics should not be labled as victims
HKispanics from all 

over the world are 
assimilating in 

J L  our great country. 
'Their popula
tion numbers 
are at an all 
time high. As 
with most 
immigrants, 
they are 
chasing the 
American 
Dream and 
catching it in 
record num
bers. This is 
happening 
bemuse 
Hispanics are 
not victims.

H enky

Bo n il l a

Lr I I EK I’oi icii:s
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Sign your letter.
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as 

well as a street address for veriHcation pur
poses.

• Letters of a political nature will not be 
published during an election. '

• We reserve the right to edit for style and
(darity. ’ v

• We reserve the right to limit publication 
to one leber per 30-day period per author.
> We (!b not admowledge receipt ofletters.
• Letters should be sfubmitted to Editor,

Big Sluing Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big 
spring,* Texas 79721. .

*!!<*>■

Each Hispanic, whether 
bom here or a recent immi
grant, represents an oppor
tunity for success as a 
proud American.

That’s why it was dis
tressing to read media 
accounts of a new “survey” 
released by the National 
Council of La Raza. The 
survey attempts to portray 
Hispanic-Americans as vic
tims. I couldn’t disagree 
more. In fact, recent stud
ies shbw us that Latinos 
are steadily assuming a 
greater role in the social.

economic and political life 
of our country.

The Thomas Rivera 
policy Institute has dedlcat- 

, itself to studying the 
Ladho population. Their 
research reveals that there 
is a booming Hispanic mid
dle class, with good 
prospects for futiu^e growth. 
Average Latino income has 
almost doubled in the past 
decade and the amount of 
Latinos with a college edu
cation has risen almost 50 
percent. These numbers 
INTOve that Hispanics are 
not predisposed to be poor, 
uneducated citizens. On the 
contrary, recent research 
shows the complete oppo
site. It proves to us that 
with hard work and self 
discipline Hispanics have 
the ability to achieve the 
American Dream.

All too often Hispanics 
are portrayed as victims, 
cowering to the neighbor
hoods, waiting for the fed
eral government tq rescue 
them. This is simply not 
the case. I am a descendant 
of Mexican immigrants. 
Three of my fourgrandpar- 
ents came here from 
Mexico in the early 1900s. I 
was born in a housing pro

ject and grew up in the bar
rios of San Antonio. We 
never felt we were victims. 
My maternal grandmother 
worked as a maid to a « 
downtown hospital for 30 
years. She earned enough 
money to buy a home and 
have a pension. My father 
often worked two jobs to 
make ends meet. For a time 
while growing up, we even 
had to live in a small 
mobile home in my grand
mother's back yard. No 
(HToblem. Our attitude was 
always positive. We knew 
we lived in the greatest 
country in the world. And 
we knew that opportunity 
existed if we were willing 
to go to school and work 
hard.

More opportunities exist 
today than ever before for 
all ethnic groups. 
Universities compete for 
minorities. Financial aid is 
more plentiful than ever. 
Employers are aggressively 
wmrking to diversify. Job 
training programs thrive. 
Advocacy groups that use 
scare tactics do Hispanics 
great disservice. By mAing 
Hispanics feel like victims, 
these groups prove they are 
far out of touch with the

people they claim to repre
sent. Instead, they should 
encourage immigrants and 
young Hispanics to take 
advantage of the incredible 
opportunities that already 
exist.

The bottom line is that 
most Hispanics don’t con
sider themselves Victims.
So let’s not pretend they do. 
Hispanics have a bright 
future in America. Our 
nation wiU continue to 
grow culturaUy richer 
because of this growing 
population. We should 
appreciate and celebrate 
our culture, but we should 
not aUow ourselves to be 
labeled as victims. We are 
just as smart and wiU work 
just as hard as any other 
American. I don’t know 
about the people who repre
sent these “professional 
minority” groups, but when 
I look in the mirror every 
morning I first see an 
American.

I’m proud of my culture, 
but more proud and grate
ful to say I live in this 
country.

U.S. Rep. Henry Bonilla 
represents the 23rd District 
of Texas.
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'  REUNION
lin t ^ a c o v ^  family 

rininl(« was held June 30 
luid July 1.3001, with about 
800 .attending.- The affair 
took . place at both the 
Howai^. County Fhiri>ahi 
and St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. The event was in 
honor of Trinidad Escovedo 
who was bom in San Luis 
Potoai, Mexico circa 1666. 
He and his wife, 'Slmiona 
Chabiera, * came to Port 
Davis circa 1890. He worked 
on the Robert Mulhem 
Ranch and fca' J.W. Espy. 
During his final years he 
was caretakm* of Hillcrest 
Cemetery. The couple had 
at least five children. M r.' 
Escoveda died in, June 1953.

Hcmicide 
first known 
on Coast 
Guard 
property

ANCHORAGE, Alaska 
<AP) — The commander of a 
Coast Guard communica
tions station on a remote 
island in the Bering Sea has 
been shot to death in what 
is believed to be the first 
slaying on Coast Guard 
property.

Chief Warrant Officer 
Timothy A. Harris, 33, was 
found dead Tuesday outside 
his office on St. Paul Island. 
Carl W. Merculief Jr., 25, 
was arrested and charged 
with murder.

Police said they had not 
established a motive for the 
slaying, and would not com
ment on any connection 
between the men.

According to ' court 
papers, Merculief and a sec
ond man drove to the base 
about 4 a.m., and Merculief 
shot the Coast Guardsman 
in his room.

Police said Merculief then 
went to the home of his 
estranged wife and threat
ened to kill her and the sec
ond man if they reported 

I kNodhng. ‘Hour^ later, 
the two slipped away and « 
notified police.

“As a small, humanitari
an service in the lifesaving 
business, we’re grieving the 
tragic, violent loss of one of 
our team members,’’ sgid 
Capt. Richard HOuch, chief 
of staff of the 17th Coast 
Guard District.

Petty Officer Roger 
Wetherell, a Coast Guard 
spokesman in Juneau, said 
the slaying is the Drst 
known homicide on Coast 
Guard property.

riarris, a 17-year Coast 
Guard veteran, was 
assigned as commanding 
officer of the station on 
July 3. He had transferred 
firom New Chrleans, where 
his wife and two children 
still live.

The navigation station on 
St. Paul Island is staffed by 
15 to 22 members who keep 
the radio signal operating 
24 hours a day. Coast Guard 
members serve one-year 
tours without their families 
because the station does not 
have housing for relatives. 
Wetherell said.

The island 775 mile^ 
southwest of Anchorage has 
a population of about 675, 
the majority Aleut.

Hepburn to 
be discharged 

• by week’s end
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) 

— After spending a week in 
Hartford Hospital for treat- 

*ment of a urinary tract 
infection, Katharine
Hepburn is expected to sent 
home by this weekend, a 
hospital spokesman said 
Wedbesday.

Earlier teis week, the hos
pital said the infection had 
been taken care of, but doc
tors were working with the 
94-year-old actress to 
improve her mobility, which 
th ^  said suffered while she 
was bedridden.

Battaglio said Hepburn 
would (xmtinue to raceive 
physical therapy to imisnove 
her ability to sit up, walk 
and move about, “with the 
hope and intent of discharg
ing her no later than the 
week’s and.’’<
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Rookie Cookie’s Recipe
S u m m e r B ean S a la d

YouX nosd:
• 1 (14.5-ouii(x) can cut green beans, drained
• 1 (14.6-ounce) can yellm  wax beans, drained
• 1 U5.5-ounoe) can kidney beans, drained
• 1/2 onion, chopped
•  1/2 cup vegetable oil
• 1/2 cup vinegar
• 1/2 cup sugar 
Whattodo:
1. Combine first 4 ingredients in a medium boal Mix well
2. Combine remaining ingredients in a small bowL Mix wek
3. Pour dresaing over bean mixture. Mix well
4. Refiigerate several hours.
Serves 6.
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T W fiJk w ^ jo tiw  all have Bomsthing in common. C m  
you gneee a^at the common theme or categosy is?

John: What insects are tbund on bulletin 
boards?

Jane: Thumb-tkks!

I Lee: Two fleas were leaving the movie 
theater. One adted the other; *Bhould 
we walk or taka a dogr (jr

immmm What goee 99 bump, 99 bump,
99bui^?

Jo y: A  centipede with a woodm leg! j miiw h

y-v tv

___kBrow"
C R O P S

_  ________

T R Y ’N 
FIND

TtoKM mat lonana m  or (xope are nncian n me dock oaow. 
SomeaioidiWihldcienbacIcamdorcSeQonely. SeeHyoucan 
•nd CROPS, CORN, COTTON, S O Y K ^  W H M , HAY, 
GRIWGA TOBACCO, POPTOES, TOMATOEa RCE. GROW, 
OfWNQES, LETTUCE. APPLES, ALMONDS, FARM, SPRAY.

A P O T A T O E S H A O V T S  
L T A E H W R C Q B A P W O Q  
M S P O R C C I O R Q Y C M C  
O E C U T T E L C R O I O A Q  
N P A R M J R D J E N W T T R  
D K A P P L E S S E K T T O A  
S L U F S E G N A R O  0  0  E P 
M S N A E B Y O S V G R N S E  
N W O C C A B O T Y A R P S S

Mini Spy...
Mmi Spy k  checkinf her com crop. See if you can find:

hnnt
• word MINI 
•k t te rV
• whale
•  letterA
• itork
• ladder
• latiarE
• duck
• ice-cream 

cone
• aafaty piu
•book
• pencil
•  arrow 
•lettwC

C h d i l i e  O o o d i i p o r t 's a q N n t
Supersport Yolanda Griffith

IM gW :S-4 BMhdalacS-1-70
^MignCirO nVVipiSORC wnICvQO

Ycdanda Griffith ia in her t l ^  seaacm playing 
center fir the Sacramento Monarcha.

Laat year aha averaged 16.3 pcmts and 10.3 
rebounds per game. She waa aim a member of 
the U& Woman’s (Hympic Baaketball team.

In 1969, aha was the WNBA’s Most Vahiafafe Pbyer.
DMbrs joining the ItonarAs, she played fir the Long Beach 

Stingraya and ^  Chicago Condors of the American 
Baakatball League.

Yolanda, vdioee ni^nam e ia Yo-Yo, was bom in Chicago.
She now lives in Berkdey, CaljC, with her dau^ter, Candace. 
In her free time she likes to reod and play softbalL

Meet Mandy Moore j
Mandy Moore was just 14 when she 

made h ir first album. Now 17, she 
released a new album a few months ago.

She grew up in Orlando, Fla. She waa 
just 6 when, afro- seeing a play, ahe 
decided she wanted to be a pofermer. At 
10 she got her wish. Ih afs when she 
begm peifenning in musical theater and 
singing the national anthem at sporting 
events.

Besides singing, she also acts and models.
Some of her fevorite pecfirmen are No Doubt, Jill Soott, 

the Beatles, 74 Sync and the Backstreet Boys. She Ukae the 
TV ibow‘7th Heaven.*

Mamly, rriio will be a aenior in hig^ school, would like to 
go to ooD ^ and stucly joumahanL
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isintoday*s
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•lory IdM? Cal Doug Law 
at 2S3-7331,Ext233.
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*1 Thursday, July 26,

In? Brief
Indkm $ofUmK X

toum y scheduled i
The 'Indies' SoftbaU 

Tournament has returned 
to Big toring and will be 
held Triday through 
Sunday at Cotton Mize 
Field in Comanche Trail 
Park.

Trophies will be given 
to the top four teams and 
windlaaakers wi]JJ>e won 
by tha first-place team. 
The second-place team 
wins T-shirts while 10 AU- 
Toumament Team mem
bers will be honored.

The entry fee is $115 and 
more information is avail
able by calling 263-3096.

YMCA swim team
seeks competitors

The Big Spring YMCA 
Swim Team is currently 
competing in long course 
meets.

Practice sessions are 
held Monday through 
Thursday mornings at the 
YMCA pool.

To be eligible to com
pete, youngsters must be 
able to complete a lap of 
the YMCA pool.

For more information, 
call the YMCA at 267-8234.

ACS Still Offering 
Texas Golf Pass

The American Cancer 
Society is again offering 
the Texas Golf Pass that 
entitles holders to more 
than 680 rounds of golf at 
289 courses in Texas, 
ut the state. '

Both the Big Spring 
Country Club and 
Comanche Trail Golf 
Course are participating 
in the program and order 
forms are available at the 
two local golf cours.es.

For more information, 
caU 1>800-ACS-2S45l

fifth In tourney
Ronnie Rosson of the 

Lamesa Country Club 
took a solid fifth place in 
the Northern Texas PGA 
Seniors’ Championship 
Golf Tournament held at 
the Ridglea Country Club 
(South Course) in Fort 
Worth Wednesday.

Rosson shot a score of 
147 after founds of 72 and 
75 for fifth place to take 
home $500.

The tournament was 
won by PGA member 
Benny Passons of
Kaufmanwith a three 
under par score of 141 
after rounds of 73 and 68 
to win $1,000.

Scotty Niemann of
Midland took second over
all with a 143 score, win
ning $700.

Tom Strueber and Bob 
Diamond tied for third 
overall with scores of 145 
each and took home $575 
each.

Brown returns 
to coach 76ers

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Larry Brown, the NBA 
Coach of the Year who led 
the Philadelphia 76ers 
into the finals this year, 
will return as coach.

Ed Snider, chairman of 
the company that owns 
the Sixers, announced 
Brown’s return
Wednesday at a news con
ference.

“To me there’s no finer 
coach in basketball than 
Larry Brown,” Snider 
said. “We’re very, very 
fortunate to have him.”

This should end stories 
that Brown won’t stay 
with the 76ers after their 
recent loss to the Los 
Angeles Lakers.

On the Air
Radio

7:10 p.m. —  Baltimore 
Orioles at Texas Rangers, 
KBST-AM 1490.

TalavMon # •

6 p4hi - r  Atlanta Btravet at 
Montreal Expos, TBS, Ch. 
11.

lUpk<
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(AP) -  Cal 
Ripken remembers walking 
on top of the thick outfield 
fence and those Wlflleball 
games in centerfleld while 
waiting for his father to fin
ish working. , ^

Oh, the carefree days of a 
10-year-old kid long before 
beaming baseball’s “Iron 
Man.”

Ripken, who is retiring 
after this season, made his 
last appearance as a player 
this week in Arlington — 
where he spent the summer 
of 1971 while his father. Cal 
Sr., managed a minor 
league team at old Turnpike 
Stadium.

More than a decade before 
he started his incredible 
streak of 2.632 consecutive 
games for the Baltimore 
Orioles. Ripken was already 
playing every day.

That Uttle kid with dirt on 
his face and clothes was 
always busy at the ballpark. 
If he wasn’t playing his own 
games, he finally had per
mission from his dad to 
shag halls — well, smrt of — 
in the outfield during bat
ting practice.

“I don’t know how he 
decided that it was safe 
enough,” Ripken said. “I 
wasn’t allowed to really try 
to catch a line drive. He said

if the ball goes to' the 
and the other guys don’t get 
it, to go get it and throw it 
in. That was my J<d>.*’

A year later, mator league 
baseball came to the stadi
um that was .rsnatuKI 
Arlington Stadium and.was 
only a few hundred yards 
away from The Ballpark in 
Arlington, which pe{daoed it 
in 1994. A

During his 20 ]rears with 
the Orioles. RipkaR^^syed 
more games at the oM i m 
park than the modem one.

“I always enjoyed cbming 
to Texas. I remember that 
summer very wdll,” Ripken 
said. “It always felt like you

were coming ^nlha tp a 
place that was fdntiliar, so I 
always snldyed, coipng 
back.** . "

Ripken wiUhe honored by 
before 

)ur-gi^e
’ seides T b u ra l^  id g h tj’he 
ceremony sW  iholudl a 

I four-minute vidgo ’ tribute

rnemones

and an aig>earance by^all 
pi^^r l^anOf f. Fame

Ryan.

that Ripken has used til ̂  
visiting clul^use. Riffien 
has agreed tô Hgfive a^n i- 
form and soiffe equipment 
that will be enshrined when

the cubicle is enclosed in 
glgu after the Chrioles leave.

“Having your locker 
retired is a pretty cool con- 
c ^ t,"  he said. “Players can 
spend mure time in the 
clubhouse than they do on 
the field. It’s.your private 

. qiaoe. To be recognized by 
yopr peers and have credi- 
biUty within your own cir
cles, it becomes more mean- 
ingftri.” K

In addition to his summer 
in Texas as a kid, Ripken 
has special memories of 
games there when his broth
er, Billy, played for the 
Rangers from 1993-94 aftd in 
1997.

Battling pastoral intern 
enters Toughman contest

By  l y n p e l  m o o d y
staff Writer
'  A 19-year-old pastoral 
intern at Hillcrest Baptist 
Church is about to find out 
if he is tough enough when 
he competes in the Miller 
Light Original Toughman 
contest on Friday.

“1 guess 1 am not smart 
enough to stay out of trou
ble like that,” said Seth 
Pietsek about his upcoming 
competition.

The contest will be held in 
San Angelo at city’s colise
um on 500 E. 43rd St. on 
Friday and Saturday. Doors 
open at 7 p.m. and the fights 
start at 8 p.m.

Pietsek, a football player 
for • West Texas A&M in 
Canyon, saw the show 
advertised one night on 
television and decided to 
take up the challenge.

“In Amarillo I am a 
bouncer at a club. 1 am a 
bouncer/pastqral intern,” 
Mfetsek Ipkg l  “A cof 
titner Uj p Bk s and 

1 -fs^W^^p whi 
Toughman contest was in 
Lubbock. Somehow we 
missed it.

“I was watching TV the 
other day and saw the con
test was coming to San 
Angelo and Odessa,” he 
continued. “1 thought 1 
surely could get in one of 
those two. 1 called them and 
they reserved a spot.”

TThe event consists of two 
competitors fighting with 
headgear and gloves like a 
regular boxing match only 
with a twist.

“There are rules and they 
frght with gloves and head- 
gear,” explained Jacob 
Brewer, youth minister at 
Hillcrest Baptist Church. 
“They fight using only fists 
and there is a referee, but 
there is showmanship 
involved.

“The referee may turn his 
head or drop something and 
take five minutes to pick it 
up,” Brewer continued.
'There can be some pretty 

low blows given during that 
time. It gets pretty wild.” 

Competi(prs have little 
time to think about strate
gy, they mostly fight using 
lots of good old-fashioned 
brute force.

‘"There are three one-

o/L

Jacob Brower takes a Mt on the chin I 
they practice on Tuesday. Pietsek, 
Church pastoral kitem, le competIng bYtlie

1 Seth Pietsek as 
HiVerost Baptist 

T<
f i m

-otlnute eoundsr not JSMioh n  P
time to finesse anybody,” 
said Pietsek.

“It’s not about build, 
height or weight, it’s about 
being tough,” Brewer said.

Five-foot, ILinch Pietsek 
will be competing with 
about 26 other people in his 
weight class of 186 to 400 
pounds.

It will be a battle of being 
tough, not just size or 
strength, just like the name, 
Toughman contest.

For Pietsek, sports and 
the church are very impor
tant to his life and some
times goes hand in hand.

When he was 15-years-old, 
Pietsek went to Atlanta dur
ing the Olympics to minis
ter to the pieople on the 
streets with his youth 
group, led by his then youth 
minister. Brewer.

“1 have known Seth since 
he was in junior high 
school when 1 was a youth 
minister at First Baptist 
Church in Hereford,” said 
Brewer. “He was very. 
active in his youth group.”

Brewer said that even at 
that time, it was apparent 
Pietsek had a spiritual con
science and maybe the trip 
sealed his desiro to contin
ue in the ministry.

; Pietsek, A
dent, , is s tr in g  with 
Brewer’s family while per
forming his internship with 
the church and has started 
a class at the church for col 
lege students.

According to Brewer, the 
class has grown as mem
bers ha,ve started to bring 
friends.

“Seth goes with the class 
on activities like bowling. 
Brewer said.

“Ministering is toiigh. It 
is really hard,” Pietsek 
interject^.

“Seth came from a sinrje 
parent family and had a lot 
of support from his faniily. 
Brewer said. “I thi:ik he 
sees the same benefits he 
had of a youth group and 
wants to show that to some 
one else.”

Pietsek will return to 
West Texas A&M in August 
and is considering transfer 
ring to Texas A&M in 
(College Station to continue 
his study of the ministery.

“The college sends the 
most students to seminary 
school out cf all of Texas, 
he said.

But for now, he has his 
eye on the top prize of 
$1,(XX) in cash, a trophy and 
a silk jacket. -

Zinunerman, Rangers 
sweep pair i^ m  Orioles

ARLINGTON (AP) ^  Jeff 
Zimmerman has established 
himself as a top-notch closer 
for the Texas Rangers.

Ztmmerman has saves in 
eignt straight tqipearances, 
including both g ^ e s  of a 
doubleheader sweep of 
Baltimore on Wednesday. 
Including the series o|)ener, 
he saved three games^in a 
span of 24 1/2 hours.

After allowing a pinch-hit 
single to Cal Ripken in the 
6-5 victory of game one 
Wednesday, Zimmerman 
threw a perfect ninth in the 

' 5-2 nightcap.
“The second one tonight 

! rp^ly helped me,” said 
Zimmerman, who has 19 

f saves in 22 chances. “I actu
ally stepped it up a little bit. 
I knew 1 didn’t have a lot of 

'gas left. 1 stayed within 
myself and hit the target.”

, J(^n Wetteland was the 
last Texas reliever to reedrd 
saves in both games of a 
doubleheader, on Sept. 6, 

'1999, against the Chicago 
.White Sox. 

len this" 
kout
teland^sflBki 

inherited the closer role, 
(^b tree  converted nis first 
four save opportunities 
before right rotator cuff 
surgery ended his baseball

runs and eight hits in 6 2-3 
innings, giving up two-run 
homers to Chris Richard — 
his third batter — and 
Brook Fordyce in the sev
enth. Duchscherer struck 
out five and walked one.

“I just wanted to come out 
and show these guys what I 
had, go out there and try to 
give them my all and let 
them see what I’m capable 
of,” the 23-year-old rookie 
said.

As expected, the Rangers 
optioned the right-hander 
hurler to Triple-A 
Oklahoma right after that 
game. He had never pitched 
above Double-A before 
Wednesday.

John Parrish (0-1), was 
recalled from Triple-A 
Rochester to make his first 
start this season, gave up 
-five runs in the first.

Randy Velarde was hit by 
a pitch leading off, Michael 
Young followed with a 
homer and the Rangers then 
took advantage of a double 
error by shortstop Brian 
RcAiepls.

also Ofitioned 
to the minors after the

se^n.
That opened the door for 

Zimmerman, who as a rook
ie; in 1999 was Wetteland’s 
scitup guy and an All-Star.

“He wants that rOle. He 
wants the ball,” said 
Rangers manager Jerry 
Narron. “He’s done a great 
job. He’s definitely a closer, 
no question.”

Texas has its first threq- 
gaiiie winning streak since 
AprU 13-15.

Baltimore has lost 17 of its 
last 20 games, includj^ five 
straight to Texas.

“It was a long ’ day,” 
Baltimore manager Mike 
Hargrove said. “We beat 
ourselves in the first game 
with errors, and couldn’t 
get anything going in the 
second game.”

In the opener, Justin 
Duchscherer made the most 
of his one-game shot with 
Texas. Called up just to 
make the spot start, 
Duchscherer pitched into 
the seventh inning to win 
his major league debut.

Duchscherer allowed four

opener.
The Rangers earned the 

sweep when Mike Lamb hit 
an RBI double and then 
scored on a sacrifice fly by 
Alex Rodriguez in a three- 
run eighth inning of the 
nightcap.

Young led off the Texas 
eighth with a single and 
scored on Lamb’s double. 
After Rodriguez’s sacrifice 
fly, Rafael Palmeiro hit his 
27th homer.

Texas reliever Mike 
Venafro (4-2) got three outs 
on nine pitches for the vic
tory. Jose Mercedes (412), 
the fourth Baltimore pitch
er, was the loser.
N ot^: Duchscherer, who 
grew up and stiU lives in 
Lubbock, was acquired by 
the Rangers — the team he 
always cheered for — in a 
June 12 trade. Texas sent 
backup catcher Doug 
Mirabelli to Boston. About 
50-60 family and friends 
attended the game. ... 
Palmeiro drew his 1,000th 
career walk in game two, 
joining Ripken, Barry 
Bonds, Fred McGriff and 
Mark McGwire as the only 
active players with 400 
homers, 1,0(X) RBIs, 1,000 
runs and 1,000 walks.

Galarraga likes his new home; Giants win 9-3 over Roekies
’The Associated Press

Back in the National League, 
Andres Galarraga immediately 
found his stroke.

Galarraga, making his San 
Francisco debut, went 3-for-5 with 
two RBIs, and the Giants beat 
Colorado 9-3 Wednesday to stop a 
four-game losing streak.

“I hadn’t played much,” said 
Galarraga, traded to the Giants on 
Tuesday. “The first half of the sea
son wsisn’t good for me. Really, the 
last two months 1 was getting rusty. 
The last two weeks.were the worst.”

Galarraiga, 40, signed with Texas 
in December and hit .235 in 72 
games for the Rangers with 10 
hOmers and 34 RBIs.

“It was important to come right in 
and help the team win. This game 
helped me fit in with the team 
quickly,” Galarraga said. “Altor the 
poor first half, I wanted to prove I 
could still play.”

In other National League games it 
was Atlanta l i;  Cincinnati 3; 
Philadelphia 8, Montreal 4; 
Milwaukee 4, Los Angeles 3;

Chicago 6, Pittsburgh 5; St. Louis 
10, Houston 2; New York 5,. Florida 
2; and Arizona 9, San Diego 6.

In American League games, 
Minnesota beat Oakland 3-1, 
Cleveland defeated Chicago 7-5, 
New York downed Detroit 4-2, 
Toronto beat Boston 4-3 in 10 
innings and Texas swept a double- 
header from Baltimore by 6-5 and 5- 
2.

At Denver, Marvin Benard and 
Calvin Murray hit solo homers in 
the sixth for the Giants, who also 
got a solo shot from Shawon 
Dunston in the seventh.

Ryan Jensen (1-2) earned his first 
mujor league victory, allowing three 
runs — two earned — aftd six hits 
in six innings.

Barry Bonds filed out as a pinch- 
hitter in the eighth. He has 42 
homers, but hasn’t hit a homer in 
the last seven games. He has hit 
only, three homers in his last 28 
gamM. ftriaii Bohanon (5-6) allowed 
six' runs and nine hits in 5 1-3 
innings.

Diamondbacks 9,
Padres 6

Luis Gonzalez hit his 41st home 
run and became the fin t p l s ^  In 
the majors to top loo RBis as 
Arizona beat San Diego at Bank 
One Ballpark.

(Jonzalez also doubled, singled 
and drove in three runs Wednesday 
to raise his RBI total to 102.

During the game, the National 
League West-leading Diamcmdbacks 
acquired pitcher Albie Lopez and 
catcher Mike DlFelice from the 
Tampa Bay Angels for pitcher Nick 
Bierbrodt and minor league out
fielder Jason Conti

unearned. He walked five, matching 
his career high.

Chiimsi* Jones and Brian Jordan 
tomered for the Braves, who main- 
'OHned a one-game lead over second- 
place Philadelphia in the NL East.

Jose Acevedo (2-3) allowed six 
runs and seven hits in 51-3 innings.

PhilUesS,
B xp o s4

Brian Hunter drove in three runs 
and Bobby Abreu had three hits at 

' Veterans Stadium. Philadelphia had 
13 hits, giving the Phillies 27 in two 
games since manager Larry Bowa

Braves 11, >
Reds 8

Kevin Millwood got his first win 
since April 25 and Paul Bako had a 
career-high four RbIs.

Millwood (2-4), making his second 
start since a 73-day stretch on the 
disabled list caused by an inflamed 
r i ^ t  shoulder, allowed two runs 
and two hits in six innings at 
Tumsr Pidid, but both runs wete

s l ^ k  up his lineup. 
Scot_ 3tt Rolen, Abreu and Travis Lee 

-i the new 8-4-5 hitters — combined 
for six hits, four runs and three 
RBis. Hunter, who hit sixth, went 2- 
for-4.

Robert Person (9d) won his third 
straight start, giving up four runs 
and six hits in 5 1-3 innings with 
seven strikeouts.

Mark Thurman (6-7) gave up
ron runs — six egmed — and

hits in three innings.
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JS60H High Wheel 
Welk-Behied Mower

SAKS30
«,

i ^

LX277 Lawn Tractor

»vE$35o

*•• ? ?. A 'i’g^ %ML

JS60 Walk-Behind Mower

SAW $30

GX85 Riding Mower

SAW $100
V - .  '» '1 '’,1
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6T235 Lawn and Garden Tractor

SAW 0̂0
SST!6 Lawn Tractor

The buck isn't the only thing that's stopping at 
your John Deere dealer's store. With huge savings 
and no money down* on a full line of lawn and 
garden equipment, we hope you do too. So stop 
by soon because the offers end July 4, 2001.

<335 Lawn and Garden Tractor

SAW $500

Pro-Series"
T105C Line Trimmer

ONLY $159”

BH30 Handheld Blower

ONLY $159”
y~ %

" A.

N o - ^ h i n g  R u n s  L i k e  A  D e e r e -

. a

M
J o h n  D e e r e

PORTER HENDERSON IMPIEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 87 NORTH • BIG SPRING,IK 79720 • (915)263-8344
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wMi pnvloas Orthoptdic operating room axpa-

MJf Meal candidata will have 
pr atrigni Off, aapartancaa lachidlng recowry. 
IM jij li I'liaiatsiiaiiiala in sfinrim ri anil a full 
baftiBjMgkaga M avallablal mdy qaallfMl 

to ihi >108811 onwrf 
IMW.II* 

WBBNMMlI

f&nam m btbubvw. wmj i 
im fiSliytoihil^ oaMl 
lltB lB II8M  MMHI CUMI M

UPPOIIIUM TY  
Wa aia tooMng to Mrs 
aavoral woikara for

Pay starts at 
$ 8 JO ii8 5  par hour

AH position ara 
tolMIma wNh ovatHma

haw  vaHd 
dt1var‘a Hoanaa $ tmval 
rMubad.W itsMn.Cal
i^ 4 $ a M a 0 3

wWmmWtm nM Q ipID f

2 9 M t.< W |

®8al^
siHtskiptia
400&Qragg 
Star Stop m

48oewrH«w>o
Wa are a Dnjg Ftaa—«- a   -wfOtn fOfOB

No phone cabs plafwa
Custodian naadad: 
About 35 hrs par wk, 
$6.50 par hour. Call 
267-8287 or apply at 
BapOst Tampia Church, 
4O0E lltoPlaca. 
Poaltlon for legal 
aacretary wRh advanced 
word ptooaaaing skMs. 
Non-Smoker. Sand 
raauma «Wh rafaranoaa 
to P O Box 1431/633, 
BKl Spring, Tk.7S721.

* Evatyooa wateoma to 

S S S  ba aWa to

PEDIATRIC
R N -L V N

Our agerKy is 
looking for an 
experienced NurM 
to provide quality 
Pediatric care in the 
Lamesa/Big Spring

I to past 
dreg aoraen. Apply at 
FtbarFlax. 618 Bethel 
Road. Interviews held 
Thursdays at 9;00am 
and IdXjpin.

QIMa Fried ChkiMn ~
has Immadtola epantogs 
tor day & evening shifts. 
Must Da able to work 
wsaksnds . Apply in 
parson: 1101 QraggSl

.MualbalA

R a d lis s ^ M
2401I

Weet to
for MffMn flOw IVfmQ
fUH-8ma and part-lima 
Direct Care Staff bi 
Howard County. High 
School (Mploma/Q»> 

d, Saiary $7.71

noiuwononQ raviouB 
wMi a daMw to auooaed 
In 6 f i t peead 
anMsofiianL

experienced 
repeacenSallva tor IHfael 
Texaa/New Mexico 
area. Some travel 
required. Hilary DOC. 
Sand leauma to P.'O . 
BW5M19. Big Spring. 
Tk7$7S1

par hour tor fuft-tbna. 
Excaliant bartafita tor 
fuft-Hma. AppNcatlona 
rnay ba oManad at 40$

eaiaon. Tobtqubaaaa 
nyaiiTtttQ sBgg. r
DKIVeft TAAINMS 
NEEOEOfWanttobaa 
truck drtvar? Wa can 
put you to work earning 
$700 to $900 waaMy 
plus banafita. No 
awarlanoa naadad. 
COLTraintogi avalabla 
wHh no money down.

wssrrs^
for M H im
opening

Payable Ciatk bi Big 
Spring! . Poaltlon
bookkoaping „>n<t 
acoountbig fundona. 
8ahuy$$Jpto$iOS8
hour

aliaqMia 1/2 mtotrilan 
a h o ^ d . 6 wka. 
y»7 S iif
Qroat hyranaaaa 
nusalM. S waaha old.
B 8 o !L$ l PWWB <

’'m a s r
NoCradK‘ No

Ruhnala or by caMng 
JOeLME800^-27W

For a trucUnd I 
call COL ,Sourpai

Laaaa$10G$4$7

W \ 9VU9VV 1
TODAY. T ^  Pfta^ 
806-260«30$

^Wtnato of.
or coma by 

'FM ABBCURtTY FBTANCE 
2048.Qolad*Big 

Spring

MovtngLoaffbtg tW of 
axtraa. Mana, weraanp, 
boya dothas, toya, 
mlac., homamada 
bunitoa.
encrirennwr

mare. Sea at SOf̂ Norto 
Moaa Lake Rd. 
383L-S444

Mkhrey. Toya. coronat, 
Qrandff...................sfathar dock, 
baby-Lg manaddhaa, 
baby Mma, TV, mlac.

B ig  S p i r i i ^  H e r a ld

L t  MBfjMMfWt in totioji wHfc til#  bBWt nioTtoB mnd —viewB in town.
_ _ 8. _   -  —.  ̂ ________________  ^  - ‘

n rK T T K S S R
— 3 -

1 Month: $44.99 • S Week Servicepirecti$ry: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call 2^ T 8SiH opl^your ad todayll «

ANTIQUE
SERVICES

CONCRETE FENCES HOUSE
LEVELLING

LAWN CARE ROOFING SEPTIC REPAIR, 
INSTAl LATION

H O U S E  O F  
A N T I E K S

Guaranteed Clock 
Repair. 

Furniture 
Refinishing 

Trunk Restoration 
9 1 9 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2  
4008 College 

Snyder, T x

JO E CASTANEDA

Ciacrslt Week 
PIm Sw  WwrkV 

StKC*

46 Ywwa Rxpsrlcace
n tE E E S m iA IIS

^  f

Q U A LITY -

' • » ■*>; 
I , ■

D a vM U a*
S A L

Law n Service 
Mowing, w ijf 

waadaal, hedge & baa
bbnaitog& removal, 

V, haul^
. Fiaa Eatbnatae 

287-6427 
* 8 6 4 ^ 1  ask tor

KKNN
CONSTRUCTION 
A l types efreeflaa.

I e r ^ i 
openuB I

PltEEESTlM AIIiS
247-2394

S B P n c
SYSTEMS

R O S E
P L U M B IN G

184N.15III 
88M72-39$2 

v w ,  T x  79331 
L k iT M

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

A-2-Z 
SERVICE,uild :j rial .fiio|u

WWdwn A dry4f|. j : 
ranges

refrigerators' 
microwaves 

heWer service 
C al

393-5217 
for appomoneai 
23 Yews Exp.

CHICO A SON
om natm
SPECIAL ON . 
CONCRETE,

' n o c o a  c
■LOCKW OBK'

»... .yius. itrfcjL/'f I
n s B  EsnM Ans

FIREWOOD

AUTOMOTIVE

ElriM
trdgn/UMnestlc

Castrol AValvoUnc 
Oil • $13.92 Care 
Battertes starting 

•  $2999
Brake Pads starting 

# $ 9 9 4
(915)343-4380

A l la k e l lb n ^
w H ha

Horald
a a ssH M A d

Call2S»>7331
To d a yl

PntEWOOD

TanaiO M M aqa
AbaalUbCst

^ nbrewldrllBiBiiy 
9U-343-2238 

CsRl 91S-276-74SS

m E ! o5 3
91S4S%34BI

F U L L M O O N  
R O O F IN G ,IN C . 

Mg Spring A  
Samreadiaa areas 
■fW|iiliilawared,

No Moajsydowa 
OOMPR1111VE

9 1 5 - 2 « 7 - 5 4 7 $

( in S : .
 ̂ ill M' i||< i - 

■.I'- I ’ I i n '  111 
' 'H .IP 'i Mjl 

' ' l l .

CONSTRUCTION/
MAINTENANCE

Do you twvn 
a servica to offar? 

PIdoe your ad In the 
Herald Class) Sed 

Proto— ionni 
Sorvico 

Diroctory 
Cdl 263-7331 

Todayl

LIBERTY 
CONSTRUCTION 

A MAINTENANCE

Dcckte^ FcocIh
iS nrC arpeelrya--as-----m. ww/i__^__AppWHICB M  ttMOVw

(9l5)24iaW9
270-l$24

FREE ESTIMATES 
Tnni-kay

D IC K ’i
F H K W O O P

Wsst Texas- 
We Denver. 

9 1 5 -4 9 3 -2 1 5 1  
- F a x :

9 1 5 -4 5 3 -4 3 2 2

PEST CONTROL SIDING

J(i . {  T . n i
: I ; ‘ i 

l.lli 'Mi l I ■
SPRINKLLR

SYSTEMS

D oyotlw va ^  
a aarvloa to offer? 

Plaoa your ad to lha

Proto— tonal ffnrvl—

C dl 263-7331 
Todtyl

SOimiWESTEBN 
A-1 P E S T  

C O N TR O L

Store 1954 

30-4514

Max F . Moore
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

HOME REPAIR
REASONABLY

PRICED
Doon/Oarass Doors 

Caspoauy 
SheetRock

lABaih
RCBOVttkMt 

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWOER 

367-3111 
400 E 3 n i

INTERNET
SERVICE

'  atm am rm im  '

B O O K K E E P I N G

H O N E Y  T A X  
S E R V IC E , IN C . 
1016 M ain SL  
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3  
Bookkeepiag. Payroll, 
A Tax Prepwarion for 

indhadnals. 
PwtnenhipsA small 

Cotporatkms. 
www.taxbeacon. 

'com/honeytax

E A R T H C O  
Dirt Constrecrion A

ScptkSyalcro

T X L k #  01866 
T IM

B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 9 -2 6 3 -9 4 5 6

102 Wooten Rd. 
Bit Sorfne

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G

lMs,| 
rock rspalrs A aff 
tsatn rss 4—r  A

Prae Estb—lcs 
C a l l

2 4 3 -S 2 8 5 .

Local Unlimited 
Internet Service No 
Long Distance No 
800 Surcharge A ll 

services on 
Internet Available 

Web Pages for 
Business & 

Persotuil Use.

/ \ a E s ^

2694IB00 
* (fax) 2666801 

We make it EASY  
for y o u  to get on 

the IN TE R N E T  
BIO SPRING’S 
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIGHWAY!!1

Od^hsivaat 
tofaaia7A 
fhaHatsM
,:....#0C9on. nMp--_

C a in a To dsyl 
T 20-7391

RENTALS

VENTURA
COMPANYun-ms

Locally Owned  
BtaSpRafs 

OUeatnWIfme 
SkA^AImUitkm 

Coaqxfty

,<MoNi\lln)|land 
CMSiilng 

•OwAmotTiini 
sung

•MfcHidWM

*Slonn ufindotM 
and doors 
•CiNlonibuR

CABINETS

ALL AMERICAN 
CABINETS A 

DESIGN

Let Us Help You With 
Your New Kilchea

CALL 
343-6861 er 

163A436

COWBOY
CONBTRUenON

DiiSwetk  
n e e  3644861

Gwy 3764373 
Be 3764344

1 8  ■
HOMRREPAIB

Remodel, CarpcMer. 
Pmting.P1wiibiag. 
Minor Eiectried

FREBRSTIMATBS

9154144838

V M ireat:

Ihtahiat 

91S-3434763(ftB)

al i l l  dona
from lha 
ouMdaiiiuio 
afnidural damage 
100%nolen 

Inancing araWitE

AQUASCAPE 
InitaU A  Repwr 

sariakler sytinas 
Landscapiag A
iiw rnMinî  

licgased A Inears li
KyleC:ook 
Ue.r:.#7700 

913-336-3364 
26S-97SS 

Jaime Sac— 
U oi7399 

913-4234392

PONM B08A
NUBSERY

FREE
ESnMATES

263-4441
U C F7734

TREE TRIMMING

LUP1*S T R I E  
T R IM M IN G

Mepelh— 38j

Call Lnge 
267-B317 ar 

26f-9$4 l

WELDING

FENCES HOUSE
CLEANING

LAWN CARE

lO B ie fr
F L o n s

BOOnNG

U a i'S r'to n ra L
A l
Wan  ^rar— assill

c M R m a

1

ST Pi l e Rt i’AIR 
If!elAi I AIION

\V. ' . 1 
V''ll M Mil . M 

,\il\ I 11; 111.' 'i -Ml 
Itii lipi In / >'1,

I'I t= 1 II il
s. I \ I, . i III . I I

•H I 7.LM

B A M  F E N C E
CO .

A lty p eaef

•m cai A repnin . 

Free RstbnaSro!

DAYt MAIfU
N m T im tR ii

8EEV1CE

M s l l M

H A B O pN R .
R O O nM O A

VINTLMDD4G
Mm I Aooia

FromSbA-res

B A R
9 E P T IC

Septic
-Tm iks-

Reiu-a-Potty.
2 6 7 .3 5 4 7

Reaper #
1 6 7 - $ i . l 9

B A D
WELDINC

FREE ESTIMATES 
2434148

Another
W orld,
R eadl

YonnBTtr
k n o w

w h a tF O tt
■ l l l l t f l M t

Do you hffvw 
a servioffto 

offar?
Plaoa your ad in

ClaaaWad

Ofrafflofy
M i a i t -T i t i

T m Iw I

B i q 8 p iii
Thuivda]

n i l
Sda. Bat IF 
Thao, By br 

C M
Papaaan.
iByiw, lawnm 
guBid. hasKb 
vaouuma,ba 
tftapar ganb 
craM.toyB.toi
0"T
8da.
vacuum c 
dofftaa, A i
§oufh to C 
Folowaigna.
S T fm S y
CvaiyiAtgmi 
A Auatiri 
SATURDAY!
□  OaiM iaM  
Varda, P iiA l 
Houaahold

STSSQafa
1210Uoytl,F 
8-7. lawn 
oomputar.irt

1513 t/a 
Ciojhaa,ftanl
S ~ 3 S i ^
RanW. #111 
Fri. 1 - r  2 / 
tom.,llAa&
□  MuHFaih 
Sda. 82071 
6-12. Stove, 
loMdmlae.il

JUS1
FO R ^
CHECl

1 .4  U  

■  U m  

A U m  

7 U m

NAM

ADOP

PHOI

STAM

IF U 8 I

http://www.taxbeacon
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BIQ SfAWO Heravd
Thumday. July 26,2001 C iA SSIFJE O

garman 
ySfilaii 
I wka.

iniasa
•kaoM.
M il l io n

toKST
Wg rtd ol

m. toy$. 
nnamada

loUe e.
i,oorona(,
’ dock, 
addhaa, 
AmlBc.

/

iSkc

iE
lING

KLLR
FMS

ICAR
Rapair

fyfiaaa
dM*
kbaww
:u)oknoo
S-3SM
»735
Saenz
7999
S-6S92

CR08A
lERY

M 41
TTM

IMMING

I THE 
MING
■ M w a n

ID
DING

rical*

It

nMATBS
31M

Thao,
•-12,

, By knmaculala 
C M i .  Douda 

Papaaan. d re w ra , 
diyai, laaai moâ az, giB 
guaid. haadartia laok, 
vanuuma, baby wwliar, 
dtapar gania. animal
mSTk
a

bookoaaaa, ahalvaa! 
lawn mowar. « lr  
oondWonar, Oaafbd n

H o r o s c o p e

.>1 
Found In

M.NMaialaitooT
your dog

iV7.
toy^tanadmlac.

3 F a m ^ Qarao 
I, 8aL f-S

araga
Sala, 8aL 3-S. Tooia, 
vacuum olaanara, 
ddhaa, A mora. 67 
South to Craig Rd.
rOBOW
a 4 Fwnhy L d  Saw  
Evaryttiig muat gol 3id 
6 Auatin. 7 '2 . 
SATUROAYONLYI
s j s s s s m n r w
Y a id a iF il8 «.S a L8 -a  
Houaahold Itama, 
ddhaa, nnae.
□  OaragaSa^. I2 0 li
1210Uoyd,Fil64,Sai 
8-?. lawn mowara, 
oompular,miac^_____
Q  Qawga Sda. 
6:30Pfi^iSat6.1.' 
1513 t/a Sourq^'. 
Cloihaa. UnNura, mlac.
a  Qaraga Laa'a
Rantol7tl11,,Thuia & 
F rI.T ? . 2 AiC Unite, 
funt, Ma& ••
□  MuM Family daiaga 
Sda, 3207 FM h, Sat 
6*12. Stova, tihdra, & 
loladnniac.il|ma

711

d  Uovlng 6aia. W  
Ann, FrI A Sat 9am. 
Badroom, living and 
dHng mom tUm., 1901 
Lincoln In graat 
ooncmn* vaioBmi vmb» 
appaanoai. unopanad 
m M  gal. Miac. NO  
EARLYlm OSi
6  Vud 6tU. Mi vr.
9lh, FrI 6 Sat 9-7 
Child-adult dothaa, 
badapraad, axardap

QYouaralndladtoour 
M g a ia g a  A mowing 
aala • Fri. Sal A Sun. 
8704 Am . Dr. Soma d  
avarhthing. Sun 1/2 
pdoaAliiHJltol.

120daya<
aacaahl

Nama brand 
TVa, VCRa, 

fcjmttuta. applatioaa. 
ale.

2B3-015

andaalup.
iaBNDlMOfW

267-6191.

Warahouaa on 5 acTM 
fancad land, good 
locaOon (Siiydar 1 ^ ) .  
Approaknately 8500 aq. 
It. with nica officaa. 
$900.00 month plua 
dapoait. Call Waatax 
Auto Parta, , 'lnc.  
2535000

baautllul homa, 
apadoua Mng. 2100 a.i. 
lor only $85,000. For ttw 
boat daal in town call 
268-1187 or 631-9931 
toravlawing.
3 bdr. 2 living araaa. 
tlrpl. 615 Holbart. If 
intaraatad call 
830-789-1034 dterSpm. 
V2689604

HAPFT flmTHDAY f o r  
PrldiDft J u ly  S7 :

Wbo 70 U Era conld' con
flict with ftimily or security 
needs. Avoid causl^  your
self unnecessary angst You 
might not relish making a 
life-altering decision. You 
will need time. A firlendship 
increases in importance. 
You feel as if you can con
fide in this person, and you 
innibably wUl. Verify infor
mation, and make sure you 
and your associates are on 
the same wavelength. If you 
are single, you might not 
choose to discuss a budding 
and important relationship. 
.You'll gain a great deal of 
solace from this perso^If 
you are attached, often you 
and a partner do not agree, 
yet you'll have common 
interests that bring you 
together. Take time away -  
alone and together -  to 
rebuild the bond. SCORPIO 
pushes your buttons.

The Stars Show the Kind 
of Day You'll Have: 5-

Dynamic; 4-Positive: 3- 
Average; 2-So-so; l-DifRcult

ARIES (March 21-April
19)

*** Let others Boake the 
final decision; then you 
might not carry the same 
amount of responsibility. 
Your perceptions about a 
partner could change if you 
observe more. Sometimes, 
we take others and their 
attitudes for granted. 
Confusion surrounds a 
friendship. Tonight; Go 
with the flow.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20)

*** Others might muck up 
your plans. You cannot 
fight city hall. Others seem 
determined to do things 
their way. Someone you put 
on a pedestal could confuse 
you considerably. Play it 
low-key, and understand 
that others need to have 
more say. Tonight: Accept 
another's ideas.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
*** Dig into work, main-

HOUSFS f-OFi
S a l f .

UNFUH'JI';HF d 
HOUSf s

2BR/U 3/2 hrick. Separate 5Sa  
Ch/A fenced bkyd» 2 office building,  
storage bldgs, tengle playfwuse. Must sell 
oaiags. P o y [a  owner $75,000. 267-3540 or 
Hnance

A p e r t s  Of

, Hiittop Rd. and Jon^tbofo Fro.
HoiiIb 385

Qliytor, ^rdweH Ln, Colby, PM 
t3r., Orafa, Monmouth  ̂Virginia, 

.fl'Mips, and Robb Rd.

f'rouths will be open as of August 
^r;1 ,2 (X )1 :

Yl^oiitB 1 4 3
17th, E. 20th, E. 21st, Benton, 

f;-|Mfen8, Young, and State St. 
Ilo u ta  1 4 7

15th, through E. 19th, '
), and Virginia

a«o .
h E. 2 ^ ,  E. 24tti, (Goliad, 
vand^k^n.

: hinfe the  following:
I, a good contact 

rent Texas Drivers 
/  4

263-6887 or 
270-1743 or 2733419
Edweids Hte. new 
oerpet, large rooms. 
Csll Doris, Home 
Realtors agent,  
263S52S or 2631284

ForSaisBybwnsr 
2 bdr. 2 bto CAVA 
Irspleos, fenced yard, 
niotey decorated. For 
more Into, cal 2631548 
or4233211. Owner 
maylnaMte.
For Sale 4y Owner 3 
bdr. 2 Mb. 2 car garage, 
carport, fireplace, A 
more. 505 HIgfilend 
Drive. Cell Joe O  
2633616
For sale by owner. 4 
bdr. 21/2 btb living 
room, dan on 20 fanoed 
acres, 3 car carport, 
located off of Qaiden 

on CR2 . 
ext. #7397 

after 5pm 398-6321 
FISD.

6 W i Ti5 i a —

2001

2B37361
T il  N.j t  Fiends In' 

Stenkxi
3 b * 2 W ln h h e d  
bwBsmsnL comp, 
ramodsisd. 7533015.

New

city Hwy 
2^7361

11
carpet • will 
m o v e -AMQC

|§95}hibi“- ' i^  Vg Ai^
PAYOFF-2000 Model- 
Only at USA Homes - 
Music City Mall - 
1-888-981-W95 *10% 
down, 9.24% fixed Apr. 
144 months, with 
approved orsdit. 
9135S-9596
New boublewlde ONLY 
$283991 USA HOMES- 
Mueic City Mall 
1-883961-9^

Hi f AF'T

2 ^ t i). Next to 
Forsan High Schools 
$400/mo., $150/dep 
2635808

804 £.12*1 
Large 2 Bdim, 1 ball 

waterDaid 
$32S4no.$15Qilite. 

2631792 w  2345006
Clean 3 BR 1 bath. W « 
accept HUD. Available 
Aug. 1. Cal 2633646
Clean 3 6r , 2 bath, 
CH/Afincadywd.2S10 
Carlton. $550/mo, 
$25(Map. 267-1543

DonnslApsrensnte. 
2/3bdr.apto CVH/A 
nswiy iSMtiahed. 

23^10
Rant bdr.,

Elam.

SMCawtar

Bitok.3Ba2LM ng

fSSbhSTz 
laf..

k 2 1 )d r . «
rAbasicr
HudCM

sipva,
rMm

NOHUd|9606nn. 
.4330642

,CH/A3yr, roof. I'

home] 3 bed,* B M h , 2 
car. 609 W . 17to. 
2630400.
— 3 1 1 —LOGBPOm

Rewmerte teas twn$rm)
31x8,2 belt, ofiioa,

Ig tanoad ywd, cowered

Alo&imixal
100%FlnenoePoaaMe

915-264-1700
REN T TO  OWN 

4BR2b8l

2bS»28TO%^
1bdr$200mo10yrs.

2640510

-•sst.Very nice, 1,000 sq.ft. 2 
' BR, 2 bath apartrnent 

with Rsfrigsratsd air. 
267-8310 Days, 
3036210 Evenings.

Eff.. 1 bdr. A 2 bdr. 
from $236 to $300 

C/H/A
f flMOBOBfUBnl*

UfJFUHMSHF.O
HOUSf

1

BIG SPR IN G  HERALD
K W IK  K L A S S

NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JU ST COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAIL THE 
FORM TO t h e  h e r a ld  ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT IN CASH, 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARD AND WE WILL START YOUR AD IN OUR 

, NEXT ISSUE.

1 U N E

2  L IN E S

3 U N E S

4 U N E 8

e U N E S

T U N E S

20 charaettera par lina Ineludliio pimct uaSon and i

1-3 Daya 
, $10.30 

17.02 
19.78 
21.28

ODays
$21.07
24.08
28.84
31.70

B O L D  F A C E  T Y P E  E X T R A

ADDRESS

PHONE.

s t a F t d a t e .

IP U8MQ CREDIT CARD: □  VISA'□MAitERCARD aOIOOOVlR

CARONUMOIR: DATE

bedroom houae for 
rent. Stove fumtehad. 
1104 No. Bell. Cell 
2632894

IKSFletane 
2bdnn.1 bal) 

$2664na.$10QUip. 
2631792 a  2346006

M l ^  16to-3BR.New 
paint & cdpet Qas & 
water paid. $465/mo. 
$200/dep. References 
lequked. CM 267-6667
— liib&idffL-----
3 bdr. 2 bVi. oompistely
fVmOOBIBO. TfBBn pBEn,

new carpet, O V A . 
$550dnn.-f deposit CM 

2S7-22X
2 bdrm, C/H/A, very 
clean. $350/mo. 
2635818 or 2647726

bath. $1,000/mo. 
$1,000/dep. 263-0844 
Days. 267-2304 Eva.«  
10
2BR, CH/A, fenced 
yard. 908 Nolan. 
$30Q^$10QMap.Cel 
6615084 W2636613

55TI w/garage..  
Referencee. No pete.

XMiable

For 
Ibath.
Duplax-
Carport $460/mn.
1 B d rm , HUD  
approved. 800 1/2 
Nolan. Everyttiing new. 
Call before lpm, 
2649607

T".n  L a t f s

O  Highland South 
Qaraga Sale, 2906 
Hunter's Qlsn, Sat 31. 
School clothes,  
bedspreads, sofa, 
pillows, table covers, 
loyt,ato
□  Treadmill, and 
children’s clothing. 
Oiisito Sdto.'Sai: 7-7, 
12)7, Ridgaroad (In 
Back)
2 fu3time & 1 part-tim 
marcharKNsar for local 
beverage dMrtbukx. Set 
up dte^ys in stores 6 
restock product. CDL 
hsipki, but not requited. 
Csf9135830114
Poun3" in ths Paricway 
area, a Yellow headed 
Qrsen Parrot If thie Is 
your bird cal 2646270
Carrlara Needed F o T  
• lha Big Spring 

Herald.
Coma by 710 Scurry 

foranapploalon.

a HudE 6AhA6E
SALE, FRI. 5 SAT. 
10 5 . 1 7 0 0
/U.LENDALE. Beautiful 
back to school aird work 
clothes. Like new.
Om-BfSRd

□  3 Family Qaraga 
Sale: Sat. only. 2304 
Mtahlar (Taka Throp to 
almost the erto, turn left 
on Clanton 5 right on 
Mtohiar.) Lost of misc.

QreatBuy 
drastlcaly reduced

rOfUn, 4 DOT. J  DEVi 
torg.wk. shop on almost 
4 ectes. House rsosnOy 
sppteissd at $99,000 
hee been reduced to 
89,9000. CM Unde 
Famsrxtez v48i 
Coldwel Bankers O  
6341404.
69 3/4 ton 4X4 QMC 
Pickup. $7,100.

PaikhB area. Av 
Aug. 1st Cal 2631054
3219 11*1 PI. 3BR, 2 
bath. $400/mo.. 
S15QUSP.2B3580B

Bsrceloiui
Apartments

"CsUPsr
MsvelBSpedfJs*

o o M im  
Swimming Pool 

Csrporte. 
Most Utilities 

PlM ,
Senior Citissa 

Discouote,
1 A lB sd n x m s  

A
1 or 2 Beths 
UnfternMtsd 

K XN TW O O D  
A fA K IM B O B  
u M iw im a M i

„  267-5444

taining a high profile. 
Others test your limits as 
well as your concentration. 
Screen calls, prioritize and 
do everything you can. 
Your imagination will also 
distract you. Decide what if 
is you want from someone 
at a distance. Tonight: 
Meander on home.

CANCER (June 21-July 
22)

**** Others push your 
limits. Your imagination 
carries you long and far 
when you try to escape 
money pressure. Avoid a 
wild risk. Financial stabili
ty might not be easy to 
achieve. A friend knocks on 
your door for help and 
advice. Tonight: You man
age to make it a great 
night.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
*** Pressure builds on all 

fronts. Take the lead with 
someone -- don't settle or 
pull away. You could be 
surprised by this person's 
request. If you don't want to 
do it, say so. Someone 
might be off-kilter, but he 
doesn't realize it. Gently 
give this person feedback. 
Tonight: (jocoon at home.

VIRGO (Aug. 23rSept. 22)
♦** How you say what you 

think and feel directly 
reflects how your message 
is received. Others pressure 
you and could be contrary. 
For now, take none, of this 
personally. Keep communi
cating and finding answers. 
Others appreciate your role. 
Tonight: At a favorite spot.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
** Curb spending, and 

don't create a problem 
where you don’t need one. 
Maintain an upbeat profrle 
as you sift through 
answers. You know what 
you want, but you might 
not be able to do everything 
at once. Practice patience. 
Tonight; Keep costs low.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 
21)

**** You will need all 
your diplomatic skills, logic 
and personality to keep the 
peace right now. An author
ity figure challenges you. 
Confusion surrounds the 
home front. Somehow, you 
visualize a way out of a 
problem. Tonight; Start the 

'wdexend ’'in customary 
style.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21)

** You could be taken 
aback by the ramifications 
of a risk. Slow down, and 
take your time with a deci
sion, especially If it could 
involve an important part
nership. Don't let anyone 
coerce you or push you into 
something youYe not com
fortable with. Tonight: Get • 
a good night's sleep.

CAPRICORN (Dee. 22- 
J m i . 19)

**** Know what you.want. 
but don't be surpriiad  if 
you trip on your way th«p8. 
Others might not intend to 
sabotage you, but so much 
is happening that someone 
could be distracted. Don't 
lose sight of your long-term 
priorities. Good news fol
lows. Tonight: Do your 
Friday-night thing.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 23Feb. 
18)

**** Make an effort to 
appease someone, but be 
careful. What you might 
think works just might not. 
Think about this person, 
and empathize with him. A 
boss expects a lot from you. 
Be sure you two are on the 
same wavelength. Tonight: 
Lead the others out of 
work.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)

**** Reach out for infor
mation at a distance. 
Another might confess to 
having deep feelings. Don't 
confuse a situation; instead, 
share what you feel in a 
positive way. It is difficult 
to judge any emotional mat
ter. Tonight; Grab a loved 
one and go to the movies.

BORN TODAY
Singer Maureen

McGovern (1949), singer 
Bobby Gentry (1944), ice 
skater Peggy Fleming 0948)

For America's best 
extended horoscope, record
ed by Jacqueline Bigar, call 
(900)740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http;//www.jacquellnebi- 
gar.com.
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Affairs with married aien 
are aiways taagied webs

Dear Ajnn Landers: Please 
keep telling women to steer 
clear of 
r o m a n t i c  _ 
e n t a n g l e 
ments with 
m a r r i e d  
men. If iny

A nn
Landers

Pickup.
2636485
1996 CItevrotot 1 ton 
Dually 4X4. Extra 
Loaded. $17,475.00 
2634943
Bad/Ugly/OoodCradH 

On ma Spot 
Fkianctog Avalabla 

LONE STAR 
AUTO SALES 
1505W.4TH

O  Qaraoa Bala, Fit 5 
BM 3471309 HMopRd. 
Anilquaa, cloihaa, 10 
•pd Mksa, mlac.
QuaifiAnnalyla(3iany 
wooQ QvmQ fDorn m B  
with leaf and chaka. 
$160i0a 2640196

Tlw MtWiV County AudRor 
■ooop) m o M  btdi upM 

10:00 A.M. on Augutl fO. 
1001 (or prooortpaon modtakw 
and aofvteoi lor llw County 
moigBni nvwwi vrw , vwaarw.
Jail Inmata and Juvonlla 
Pfotoadon Proyama. 
Spoolfloallona may ba 
ebtalnad at ttia County 
Indtgant HaoMi Cara.OtHeo, 
*00 a. Mom at.. Noam lif t  
aif Spdno. TX 70710. ( t i t )
MMtia
MB$ wM bs pf888nl8d to Vi8
Commlaolonora' Court at 
10:00 A.M. on Aufual ia. 
M01 Wtiatr tonildiitem . 
teo Oaiat Moantaa fto fW« »  
lOlMonytralMda 
OiewLioee, Aoa AudBer 
laMijuiykaa 
KdiMiaaeoi

experience 
will save just 
one woman 
from the
pain I am 
g o i n g  
through, it
will b e ____________
worth the
humiliation of sharing my 
story.

Yes, I knew he was mar
ried, but he assured me 
that his m arriage had 
ended years ago. He said he 
would get a divorce as soon 
as he worked out the "finan
cial details.' That was three 
years ago. He still hasn't 
filed for divorce. My guess 
is that he ’worked out" the 
financial details and discov
ered if he stays married, he 
won't lose any assets. 
Meanwhile, he's getting all 
the sex he needs from me.

Last week, I decided to 
push the Issue and asked 
him to set a date for a sepa
ration. He said this was not 
the right time, hut he 
would definitely think 
about it soon and I should 
be patient. Now I realize 
I've been deluding myself, 
and there will never be a 
divorce. I have been a fool, 
and I know it. I feel used 
and angry -  at him and at 
myself.

The problem is, I still love 
th is man, and I'm not 
strong enough to let him 
go. I hope someday I can 
get past this degrading 
experience and find an 
unmarried man with whom 
I can spend the rest of my 
life. -  Miss X in the State of 
Confusion

Dear Confusion: Your 
married lover will continue 
to see you as long as you 
are willing to settle for the 
crumbs that fall off his 
legltlinate marriage table.
Meanwhile, you are spend

ing a great deal of time and

energy on a demeaning, n3 
win relationship. You need 
professional help to muster 
the strength to dump the 
guy and make an honest 
t'goodness life for yourself, 
one for which you need not 
make any apologies. Please 
get counseling immediately.

Dear Ann Landers; I am a 
grown woman, married 
with children. My mother 
died two years ago, and I 
miss her a great deal. She 
and my father had a won
derful marriage that lasted 
almost 50 years. Dad recent
ly m arried *Mabel,' a 
woman who was a good 
friend of Mom's. I am 
happy that he is able to get 
on with his life, but I am 
upset about his choice.

Mabel is not a nice per
son. I don't trust her to be a 
good wife to Dad. nor do I 
think she will maintain a 
close relationship with me.
I believe her real interest is 
Dad’s money -  not him. I 
don't want to cause any 
trouble in his new m ar
riage, but I am terribly 
unhappy about this situa
tion. What should I do? -  
Worried in New Mexico

Dear Worried: You should 
MYOB. Dad has m arried 
Mabel, and you'd better 
accept the situation with 
grace, or } oull be out of the 
family loop for good. Let's 
hope Mabel truly loves him. 
If it turns out that she has 
ulterior motives. Dad will 
find out soon enough. You 
do not belong in this pic
ture.

Feeling pressured to have~ 
sex? How well-infamMd are 
you? Write for Ann 
Landers' booklet *Sex and 
the Teenager.* Send a self- 
addressed, long, business- 
size envelope and a check 
or money order for $8.76 
(this includes postage and 
handling) to: Teens, c/o 
Ann Landers, P.O. Box 
11662, Chicago, 111. 60611- 
0662. (In Canada, send 
$4.66.) To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndioato web 
pace at www.craatora.com.

http://www.jacquellnebi-gar.com
http://www.jacquellnebi-gar.com
http://www.craatora.com
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want to 
with

SNUFFY SMITH
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TttlS DATE 
IN HISTORY

Th> AS80CIATIP HtCSt
Today is t^ursd'ay, July 

26, the 207UI day of 2001. 
There are 158 days left In 
the year. X ",

Today’s h igh ligh t \ in  
Histwy: f * S

On July 26, 1908, 4J.a. 
Attorney General Charles J: 

^Bonaparte issued an order, 
'tfosting an investigative 
agfpcy that was a forerun- 
neThf the FBI.

On'this date:
In • 1775, Benjamin 

Franklin became
Postmaster-General.
,' In 17S8, Newj York became 
the 11th state'to ratify the 
U.S. Constitution. r? f  

In 1945, Winston 
Churchill resigned as 
B ritain’s prime m inister 
after his Conservatives 
were soundly defeated by 
the Labor Party. (Clement 
Attlee became the new 
prime minister.)

In 1947, President Truman-V

signed the Mational 
Sacurity Act, creafttig the 
Department of Defense, the 
National Security Council, 
the Central Intelligence 
Agency and the Joint 
Chiefs of Staff.

In 1948, President Truman 
signed a pair of executive 
orders prohibiting discrimi
nation in the U.S.,armed 
forces and federal/employ
ment.

In 1952, Argentina’s first 
lady, Eva Peron, died in 
Buenos Aires at age 33.
' In 1964, Teamsters presi
dent Jimmy Hoffa and six 
others were convicted Of 
ftiaud and conspiracy In the 
handling of a union pension 
ftind.

la  1971, Apollo 15 was 
launched.
J n  ,1986, Kidnappera In 

I^bahon released the Rev. 
Lawrence Martin Jenco, an 
American hostage held for 
nearly 19 months, 
yin 1990, President Bush 

signed into law the 
Americans with Disabilities 
Act.

Ten years ago*. Secretary

l i
State James A  Baker III- 
dressed Mongolia’s first 

legislature chosen in multi
party elections, applauding 
the rise of democracy and 
promising millions of dol-' 
lars in aid.

Today’s Birthdays; Movie 
director Blake Edwards is 
79. Actor James Best is 75. 
Singer Dobie Gray is 61. 
Actress-singer Dairlcne Love 
is 60. Rock star Mick 
Jagger is 58. Moyie director 
Peter Hyams is 68.-'Actress 
Susan George is 61, Actor 
Ksv\n Spacey .is 42. Rock 
singer Gary Charope is 40. 
Actress Sandra BUUock is. 
37. Actor Jeremy Plven is- 
36;
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Newsday Crossword SACRED 80NQ8 by Patrick Jordan 
Edited by Stanley Newman

ACROSS
1 PoetTeasdale 
5 Jafnes_ 

Garfield
10 Pond fin
14 Romulus, to 

Remus
18 Roadside 

distress signal
16 Therefore
17Wel-known

hymn
19 Boston 

basketbaNer, 
briefly

20 Ness nemesis
21 M QM aRKO
25 Penultimate 

Greek letter
24 Nettle
K  Took an oath
26 Heel, on a loaf
27Cto4ilng
90 Developtnerk 

phase
33 Abandon at the 

aMar
34 San Diego 

KXinsi meoca
38 Vltel-known

59 Black Panthers 
oofounder

60 Baffiirs 
command

61 Runs up the 
phone biH

62 Ukeinoome
63 Turn oil course

DOWN
1 Shoulder-bag 

feature
2 MP arrestees
3 Actress 

Christina
4 1^508 teen idol
5 Spare the 

expense of
6 __
7 Fury
6 we having 

fun yet?" '
9 Intrude in the ( 

business of
'10 Aoqtire

\
11 Loweabinets
12 WrinMad fruit
13 Detective

18 EdHoiial author
28 Dick SmoOiers* 

brother
25Brackish \
26 Shirred item
27 Hayworth and 

Rudner
28 Civil wrong
29 Guzzlers
30 Sporting 

sneakers, 
maybe

31 Ackess 
Spelling

32 Overcome with 
wonder

33 Square-^
(like DidrTracy)

36 Charfes Lamb, 
for one

hymn
M M , prs-

40 Convince
41 HMories
42 Gets rid (of) 
45Par1ofWPM
46 Musical chord
47 0ompelsina 

dMh
4 8 i r B l^ o n  

amhiBidrt 
51 kitni6i.lo 

Shakespeare 
83 Pleice'e

.66 V6il ‘krx)wn

5 8 iliih ib e d

i r - 1 n
14

IT

14

IS

37 Inablatant
manner

38 Egypt and Syr., 
once

43 Qetsapump 
flowing

44 Dressing 
ingrecRent

45 Gave a yank
47 Biathlon 

weapon
48 Coniic 

Mandei 
Shake an 
Etdva-Sketch

50 Pina of 
Starship 
Trpopers

51 D^er$^fy'
52 Director 

Kazan
53 Lineh source
54 Sportscaster 

AbcHt
57 Meadow 
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